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PLASH: The Bremen has been 
1rated by our secret operative No. 
23. He v o « )  that Otto Borden- 
klrcber has the ship at home In 
his bathtub.

SCOOP: The City o f Hint, ac
cording to the same reliable and 
unimpeachable sources. will 
shortly sail back home -a* soon 
as Leonard Moves perfects plans 
for the Whitney Dam. thus pro
viding a satisfactory waterway. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Another Hallowe'en has come 

and gone And so far us we can 
i learn, nothing of a serious nature 

happened locally to mar the tnent- 
, ory of the occasion Scattered 
}soaplngs of windows, misplaced 
benches and porch chair* and » 
general rearrangement of all 
loose property of course resulted, 
but the kids and grownups evi
dently yielded to earnest pleas 
from city officials and property 
owners who requested that In hav
ing their fun they refrain from de
structive pranks and maliciuu.- 
mischlef.

With other citizens we breathe 
a sigh of relief that the spooky 
occasion which was looked for- 

, ward to with such pleasant antiri- 
' pat Ion and observed with such 
Joyful glee In our younger days 

gone down In history and will 
mot be observed for another year. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Spooks started operating early 

at our household. Monday night 
before retiring we were seated In 
he front room listening to a ra- 

. lo news broadcast about the 
y aliasing Winnie Kuth Judd, but 
j hardly prepared for the startling 
gyPrank that was played upon us by 
kIa couple o f guys and some gals 

that ws had considered to be our 
^friends, and knew as neighbors.
> Hearing strange feminine gut - 
y (oral sounds on the front porch, 
and a  resounding thud as of a 
falling human body, we hastily 
opened the door and peeped out. 
What we saw had all the appear
ances of Just What it sounded like

s ? „ r w n  "■t iro  n
easterly direction.

That the form later developed 
to be a phony lessened our con- 
ternatlon and saved the nelghhcr- 
ood from blood-curdliug screams 

that were about to emanate from 
our throat until we discovered the 
radiator of a oar whose occupants 
were lurking around the corner to 

^  see what they could see
A  We won't divulge the Identity <>r

the prauksters. but the props for 
the prank came front the store of 
Max Hoffman and front the 

|!!j||j dence of Ray D. Brown 
There'll come a dav

M b  ♦  ♦  ♦
Hallowe’en hoodlum* heckled ns 

again on the proper night 
Imagine being called to the tele

phone at 2:30 In the morning and 
having a want ad dictated for the 
paper. It wasn't that the hour 
wsb late that made us mad. It 
was the ensuing conversation dur
ing which E. H. Henry acknowl
edged that he was Just fooling and

S that we didn't get the business af
ter all

But he made up for It next day 
by giving us a larger ad and or
dering three separate and distinct 

circular Jobs.
h ♦  ♦  ♦

I  Bon Roberts, supervisor on the
f  WPA project up at the school
bouse his been Inviting people up 

to see the new gymnasium and 
home economics cottage during 

4 0 aI  three weeks he and his wife 
two children hare been mak

ing their home In Hico And If he 
hasn't Invited you, It's just be
cause yon two haven't met. For 
he is definitely anxious to have 
everyone see what they're doing, 

sad to get acquainted with all 
a  a  the people around here.

A J I  We'll have more to say later 
1 *  w  %bout the gym and home or. oot- 

tage. But In the meantime go up 
on the hill and aee what Is going 

a f  9  OB' ^  Jrou l r * n t treated cordially 
_ _ _ _ _  Just look up the dark-haired

d ihandsome s u  by the name of 
jRoberts. or Ray Brown or Joe

I m  Q  {Orlaland or Robert Jackaon—or 
i  O jju s t anyone you see around. We 

r q r i  guarantee you'll get a cordial 
L X  jwelcome. And it you’re down town 

j t  transportation, ask 
lagh McCullough for a rids up 
bill. He hea nude, at the last 

A, eleven hundred and nlnety-
__________ trips np there during the
T Q f l  h ------ o f construction, and ain't
f  V C F L *  ~  .  .  .

a* Lampion Woodward has a new 
S i  Po*W *nrd. Or maybe he carries 

— ▼  4 ■¥** font around to do his think 
A  l i e  (o,. him

I nay rate he showed up in 
poetofflce lobby Wednesday 

tS f accompanied by one of 
wtfo's pets. He claimed It was 
accident, and that the goat was 
a Hallowe'en trick on him 

we believe Mrs. Woodward 
,  the animal along to take care

>lackB * "> "* * *  a #
- S k i d  f l  MM Mrs. H. V Hedges and 

and Mrs. J. B. Ogle returned 
r  from n 13-day trip that 
them to Rochester, Mian.,

Chamber of Commerce Entertains Many Visitors
THYNKNUIVING 1*1, ANN T

I'nannonnced, Bat Will Conform 
With General (Ilmen anre

Guests of Magnolia at Russell Hotel Keeping Up With

With hardly a month left be
fore observance of the annual 
Thanksgiving holiday, official an
nouncement Thursday still was 
lacking as io whether lllco would 
observe the customary last Thurs
day. the next to the last a* desig
nated by President Roosevelt, or 
both dates us suggested by (Inv
entor O I I  taiel. However indica
tions were that plans would he 
worked out to make the local oh 
serrance conform with the date 
celebrated generally over this 
section and at schools and col
leges of the State.

Schistl tstard members and city 
officials seemed to believe, after 
Investigation, that Nov. doth would 
he the one that heat suited the 
public. Mayor Lawrence Lane has 
received a letter from W It San- 
slng, secretary of the Stephenvllle 
Chamber of Commerce, giving the 
findings of u survey conducted by 
that body as follows:

"Mayor Henry Clark called me 
and tsked that I Inform you as to 
the date Stephenvllle would ob
serve Thanksgiving this year So 
far I haven't contacted all of the 
merchants, but everyone that I 
have called on wants to observe 
the original date. November doth 

" I  have written sixteen towns 
surrounding here and ill. with the 
exceptlon of one, will have the 
original date. That one is Dallas. 
They will observe November 23rd 
The schools here will have their 
holidays on November 30th and I 
feel safe In saying that Is the date 
we will use.”

NPKCIAL NKRVH EN

To ( Umax I onfereace Year At 
Methodist < hnrrh Sunday

n

?ated
o

Rub
ified
S

Next Sunday closes out confer
ence year at the Methodist Church. 
It has been a splendid year In all 
respects.

While a splendid effort N being 
made to bring all reports out one 
hundred per rent. 1st us ulso make 
It a rlir^m in the services. Spe
cial jn w u P jt  l|eiug arranged for 
both services.

Will you help?
The pastor will preach at Grey- 

vllle at 3 p. til.
J. C. MANN

Streets and Road Improved
R W. H incock, county commis

sioner from this precinct, and J 
W Leeth, chairman of the street 
committee for the city, have been 
engaged for several days in 1m- 
piovlug streets In the northeast 
part of town and the road toward 
Duffau and Chalk Mountain.

The Duffau road ha* been 
widened, graded and graveled from 
the Willard le'ach Service Stutlon 
ut Highway 67 to the county line 
The street leading from this road 
through the Cox-Weaver addition 
ulso has been improved, as well 
as other streets connecting with 
same.

The newly widened and Im
proved road toward Chalk Moun
tain gives the appearance of a 
State highway, and in traveling 
this stretch one can visualize the 
Importance of the long-looked-for 
Chalk Mountain Road as a State 
highwu.v and the advantages this 
would give travelers over this 
stretch.

New l.mr Home tin Farm
Wall* and exterior of the new 

farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim I) 
Wright, on their place a mile and 
a half north of town, were com
pleted this week and work is pro
gressing on the interior. They 
expert to move In within a few 
days when the finishing work Is 
done.

The home is of novel construc
tion for this part of the country, 
the outside fu lls  being logs which 
were hauled from Enst Texas. The 
living room will be finished in 
knotty pine, with rustic architec
ture featuring the entire struc
ture It has four rooms and a 
bath, with two large porches at 
the front and rear.

Grid Game 
Changed To 
Comanche

•
Friday night'* football game 

between the Hleo Tiger* and 
I onianche Indian*, pro* ion*- 
ly «el for the local field, ha* 
been changed to ( onianche. 
It wu« announced thl* week- 
Extra Inducement* were of
fered by ( oinanrhe for Hie 
change. It wa» *ald. nnd by 
going to ( onianche the lo
cal* will profit more.

Thl* I* the lu«t conference 
game of the «ea«»n. and with 
a fall and intact learn In the 
lineup for the l'lr*t time thl* 
year roach Grim Und hope* 
for a good attendance of lo
cal fan*.

Game time ha* been «et 
for 7:311 p. m. on (onianche'* 
lighted field.

T The above plcttti• was taken at 
the recent banquet staged at the 

1 Russell Hotel In lli<u In Conner 
I'on with the sale* meeting for the 
territory served by II N Wolfe, 
1 i al Magnolia agent Twenty- 
tour were In attendance anil en 
Joyed the dellrloa- plate served 
n the dining route <>r the spacious 
nd newly remod- led hotel, and 

the ensuing meeting Tho«e pic
tured ubove are:

Seated around table, le.; 'o 
right: Foster Plummet Iredell. 
Shirley Campbell, Hico; R. A 
French. Iredell; Clyde Ogle. Bill 
Mctilothlln. Tointul I.oden I' U

1

I ’hoto II y Wi*rm«n
Proffitt, Morgan Moon Hico, Ole 
Streger. Milton Oromotaky. Ham
ilton ; Jim Jameson. Hico; It. O. 
Dr'ver. Fairy.

Standing at rear, left to right: 
H W Sherrard. Clalrette Bari 
Pearce. Hugh llronstad Clifton: 
Charles It Freemtn. Walnut 
Springs. Sum Sheppard Morgan: 
W A Vaughn. Walnut Springs; 
Col J C Mushy district sales 
manager Temple; H N. Wolfe, lo- 
i al agent, Hico: Bob Porter. Mor
gan: K P Simmon* assistant 
manager of W ico division. Waco: 
<t V\ Thompson. Meridian, R. L. 
Archer. Poke Random. Kopperl,

Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

TRADES IK Y

Brought Average frwwd, With Fall 
Shopping (la Their Rind*

November Trades Day in Hico, 
which came on the first of the 
month this time, was observed 
Wednesday, and reports from va
rious merchants Indicate that the 
affair was satisfactory In the 
matter of trade There were many 
people on the strtsjts throughout 
the day. and everyone was In a 
hurry, apparently enjoying the 
touch of Fall weather which pre
vailed

The usual Interest was displayed 
In the monthly party held at four 
o'clock, during which attendance 
awvrds went to the following list 
of people, according to H F. Sel
lers. treasurer and chairman ol 
the Trades Day committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsor* 
of the event: Mrs W. E. Russell. 
City: Mrs. Frank Allen. Route 1: 
Julius Jones. Ralph Phillips, Miss 
Irene Hank. Wiley Llnch. and 
Miss Kllla Turner. City.

Mi Sellers announced that 
Trade* Day next month would he 
held on the customary first Wed
nesday. which falls on Dec. 6.

Hinging Nnndny
Regular first Sunday singing 

will be held In Hico Sunday at the 
Pentecostal Church, according to 
announcement from A. A. Fewell.

It Is hoped tbit a good crowd 
will be In attendance, as the gen
eral public has a cordial invitation 
to the meeting which will open at 
2 p m

Nnndny
An 8-pound girl, who has been 

given the name of Ouyleen. was 
born Sunday afternoon to Mr and 
Guy Kaktna. Jr., at their home 
here Roth Mrs. Eakln* and 
little daughter are doing nicely.

' Canada. Detroit. Chicago, and 
I other Northern cttle* We couldn't 
1 find out bow many miles they 
drove or bow many flats they had. 

i hut we did loam that they came , 
: hack around by Tennessee and Ar- | 
kanaaa to recover their Southern 
dr-wl that bad been loat some- | 
where In hobnobbing with the 
Yankee*.

Move to De Lean
Mr. and Mrs Ray Duckworth 

and daughter. Ray I-atrelle, moved 
Tuesday to De Leon where Mr. 
Duckworth will have charge of a 
service station They formerly 
made their home on a farm near 

j Hico.
The many Hico frienda of thla 

1 young couple wish them success 
In their new home.

Peril ( eaten In Marita
(ieorge Christopher took Cecil 

Coeton to Marlin Tuesday where 
he will spend about three weeks 
taking medical treatment. They 
were accompanied from Clifton 
hy Mr. Coston's father. Dr. T. C. 
Coalon.

Mr Coaton has bee* confined to 
his home for the pn«t several 
weeks suffering from rheumatism

f r ont king At Unity
Announcement Is made that 

Rev Frank McClure, n young 
minister who liven near Hico and 
who !« a member of the Hire Bap 
t ’a* Church, will preach at Unity 
achool house next Hundty. No
vember 8. ot 12 :18 p. m The peo
ple of the community are urged to 
etf-nd the a«rvlce,

Mrs M. K Horton. City has 
subscribed for .i vear of the New* 
Review through Leonard Howard 

• • •
Mrv H R \\ ,lker. Route 5 win 

is a frag non! tot to tfce News
Review office, renewed her sub
scription last wick to the Semi 
Weekly and Hi - paper Mrs Wal- 
ker had reclovcd notice that her 
subscription wa- expiring and 
promptly attended to the matter 
on her very n»xt visit 

• • • 
j

M E Parks. Fairy, who keeps 
' the people of his community sup
plied with almost everything from 
his general merchandise store, 
tent his personal representative 
in last week to renew hi* paper 
Mr Park* doesn't get away front 
the store very often, but he likes 
to know wh.u hi* friends are do
ing.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Carter B. Brock- 

I enbrough. Jr . who arc making 
• their home In Waco at I52f> Itar- 
, nurd St., will receive the New s 
Review throughout the coming 
twelve month* a- a wedding gift 
from the management. Mrs.

| Brnrkenhrough the former Ml**
| Jean Wolfe, intimated to her 
I mother that she h id been over- 
J looked by us in following our us- 
, ual custom, but we were Ju*t 
halting her “Sister" had to holler 
no we would know she really 
wanted the paper That she ts In
terested In It makes us all the 
more glnd to start her off right 
hy having the N It In her house
hold

• • •
Mr and Mr« Lowie Clinton 

Richey, who had to get settled In 
their new home at College Itond 
Bryan, Texas, before we could 
know where to send their paper, 
also are the recipients of a year's 
subscription as a wedding gift. 
The bride the former Miss Mar
tha Porter, may remember that 
we promised her this present when 
she qualified for same She has 
always been a good friend to the 
paper, especially when she was 
ed'tor of The Mirror during her 
high school diya. and we hope she 
never lets her loyalty lapae.

• • •
S K Jackson, whom we consi

der to be one of our bent friends 
out on Route I. came In Trades 
Day to pay for another year's sub
scription to the News Review and 
the Fort Worth Press. Slid a fel
low Just couldn't get along with
out the news these days In look
ing over our new plant. Mr. Jark- 
aon made some nice remarks 
which were duly appreciated by 
the editor and the force.

• • e
Southern I’nlon Utilities Co., 

with district offices In Bellvllle. 
ha* n standing order for renewal 
of subscript on iitsi* expiration
a.'S jr-ar, for wb*ch they prompt-

I
. ly send check This subscription 
I Is appreciated all the more 
through the fact that we absolute- 

| ly know It Is read oci aaionatly by 
the gen al district manager. H C 

1 Frizzell, who relies upon the News 
• Review to keep him nfortned 
when he ts not able to visit here 
is often as he would like 

• • •
Bell Ice Dairy C o . City also 

leaves a standing order for renew 
al mid hilling each appropriate 

[ period Roy Welborti. local mana
ger, find* time among his other 
duties to peruse the paper per.odl- 
cally. und we hope he fiuds a 
dollar'* worth of Information for 
the financial outlay to the Instl- 

! tutlon
• • •

C'oyt Clark. Route 3. made the 
j necessary arrangement* with E S 
I Howell for another year of the 
I News Review

* * *
E II Henry Is one fellow who 

know* how to get along with a 
newspaper. Promptly upon hitting 
town a* new manager of the Pal- 

j ice Theatre he ordered a sub- 
I si rlptlon to the paper and then 
didn't get mad when we failed

! to send him a paper the first 
| week He Just reordered, and 
1 kindly requested that we put the 
charge on his regular account

! All of which Is fixed up properly 
now

AKMINTICK PKIM.KtM

To He Presented On Morning Of 
Not. Ilth  My Legion

The Junius Nash Post of the 
American I^eglon will give a pro
gram on the morning of Novem
ber llth  commemorating the 2 l*t 
observance of Armistice Day 
which became a national holiday 
for the first time last year.

The program according to ad
vice from the local Legion com
mander and bis committee who 
are working out plans, will prob
ably be along the same lines as 
that of last year, when s drill 
preceded *  short reremony and 
appropriate talks at 11 o'clock In 
the morning

{.oral store*, according to the 
committee, are being requested to 
close two hours, from 10 to 12 on 
the morning of the llth. which 

! comes on Saturday. The I<eglon 
members felt that a request to 
close all day would work too mnch 

|of a hardship on retail business 
houses who espeo'ally dur ng the 
busy turkey imsoti felt an obli
gation to rustomers for uninter
rupted service

Further announcement of the 
finding* of the committee, which 

; Is contacting store owners this 
• week, will be carried In «***♦
] week's paper, along with a copy of 
1 the program to be carried oat by 
the Legion.

Slxty-onc years a tailor aud only 
one week's absence from work 
during that time Is the record 
held by W A Alberthal. San An 
gelo tailor, who Saturday ob
served his eightieth birthday hy 
putting in nine hours of work as 
usual Alberthal came to Fort 
Concho in 1N75 and did his first 
work on the uniforms of the sol
diers stationed there then to keep 
the Indians under control

A one-pound baby boy In his 
l second full day of life in an in

cubator at a hospital at Galves
ton Sunday yelled and kicked his 
protest against the medical pro
fession's general Idea that the 
■ ards were stacked against him 
The baby, born at five and one- 
half months. Is so small that the 
attending physician said he could 
hide him in his hand, arrived at 
1̂1 20 o'clock Friday night. Mr* 
John Allen Harrell of Galveston 
is the mother. The baby is being 
kept alive on oxygen, fed through 
tulies tn his tiny nostrils, and Is 

] given a few drops of a modified 
 ̂ milk formula at regular intervals.

Testimony was completed In 
j District Court at Austin Monday 
• In a suit seeking to enjoin the old 
age assistance administration 

| from repaying around 82.1M.ftOOof 
borrowed money at the rate of 
32041.000 a month. Senator Joe L 

: Hilt of Henderson brought the suit 
as attorney for an interested tax
payer. Earlier this month, he lost 
a fight for a temporary injunction 

j pending outcome of today's hear
ing Start of repayment of the 

! borrowed money resulted in Texas 
pensions being cut $6 a month

A student flyer und his Instruc
tor were killed late Monday when 
an irmy training plane crashed 
at Farmer* Branch. 13 mile* north 
of Italia* officials at the Itsllas 
Aviation school, contract trainers 
for haste students under the ar- 
rnv * air expenslon program, gave 
the names of the two as Instructor 
Joseph A. Kilman and Cadet 
Ceaborn Goodwin of StephenTtlle. 
Army officers In charge of enroll
ment and supervision of the basic 
flying course left Immed.ately for 
the scene of the crash.

Farmer J W Mayfield'* auto 
wheezed and stood still. So May- 
field and hla wife of Stephenvllle 
hopped on their tractor and rode 
to Bluffdale. fifteen miles away in 

1 good time

Consecrating 12 new missionary 
bishop*, one a Texan, in a solemn 

■ ceremony In St Peter's. Pope 
Pius Sunday praise.! those state- 
where morality and Justlre prevail 
and tyranny ta unknown. The 
Texan elevated wa* the Most Rev 
l/oul* L Morrow. 46. of Weather
ford He was m .de bishop of 
Krlahnagat. India

Some forgetful person ha* be
latedly returned a key of the old 

.Oriental Hotel In Dallas. Aitlng 
| postmaster C J. Crampton said 

Monday The hotel, formerly on 
the site now occupied by the Ba
ker Hotel has been out of exis
tence for years The key, mailed 
over the week end, found its way 

; to the post ige due department of 
i the post offlre.

A copper wire thrown over a 
high voltage line Monday night 
was blamed for the death* of 
James Ii Weeks 16. and his sister. 
It ache I, 13. both of Crockett. The 
children were electrocuted when 
the boy touched a strand of wire 
on a fence and received 2.300 volts | 
from the copper wire. which | 
touched the fence The girl lost j 
her life when she tried to free 
her brother, whose clothing was j 
Ignited hv the current.

Goodyear's dirigible, Volunteer, j 
grounded by gusty weather at 
Sweetwater Sunday cruised to 
Dallas Tuesday and tied up In the 
river flat* west of the city to Its 
special truck, giving It* three-man 
crew a rest Capt. A T  Sewell I 
said the big craft was slightly • 
damaged during the Sweetwater 
landing, which was so difficult In 
the buftetlng air currents that It 
required six and a half hours to 
tie It to earth

C W Denson, burial policy rep- | 
resentallve, driving on a highway 
near Palestine, struck down two 
mules, only to discover they were' 
his own Denson said he was | 
blinded hy headlights of an ap
proaching oar when Ms automo
bile crashed Into the stray mules, 
which were walking aide by side 
on the concrete They had strayed 
from his home several miles away

If you pl*n a hunt this fallout 
of state, remember you must have 
% permit from the Tsana Game 
Department to bring gams Into 
'he Lone Star State.

-*# Members and Guests 
Hear Interesting- Talk  
By Dean Davis

A score of members of the Hico 
Chamber of Commerce were pre
sent at the regular monthly meet
ing of the body Tuesday night at 
the Russell Hotel, when eleven 
visitors were 05 hand upon InrD 
tat ion to heur a talk by Dean 
J. Thomas Davis of John Tarleton 
Agricultural College at Stephen- 
ville Among the Invited guests 
were farmers and ranchmen who 

| have recently moved Into this sec* 
I tlon to make their homes.

After Invocation hy Rev Alvin 
Swindell a delicious plate pre
pared at the hand* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Ay cock, managers o f the 
newly remodeled hotel, brought 

! w hole hearted praise from th* 
diners Hallowe'en favors at each 
plate lent a carnival air to th* 

i spirited occasion.
The meeting was then called to 

j order by Ilr H. V. Hedges, club 
! president w ho suggested that meh 
person present rise in turn and 
introduce himself. The ensuing 

I response brought proper and In
teresting Introductions. Including 
those of J I Grimlund. who lik
ened his position to that of 
T. C. f  ‘s coach, having won one 
game this season. J N. Russell, 
who posed as hotel porter without 
pay; and Kal Segrist. state rep- 

, resentallve from a Dallas diatrlct. 
| who said he was "sitting tn the 
lap of the Governor, watting for 
a call for a special session." 
Others present who told who they 
were and what they were doing 
were H F Sellers, E. H Henry, 
Hurry Hudson. Max Hoffman, 
R L. Holford. Don Roberta, Rev. 
Alvin Swindell |{ R. Jackson. 
S. W Everett. Bill I<ee4h. H. 

! Smith. Boh Hancock Marvin Mar
shall. Wallace I’ettv, Lawrence 
l-ane A A Brown, G C. K(“eney, 

i Roy Welborn Boh Waters and 
E H Chappell formerly oh Lub
bock. who are interested In local 

d ll development. W L. Streeter of 
! Lanham; J B Bool. Hamilton 
-county judge: W. C. and Yates 
Clayton and A M Corbett, farmers 
and ranchmen who have recently 
moved here. Henry Cinik. mayor 
of Stepbenrlltwe >SWS# Dean Davis, 
the nvltt-d speaker of the evening.

Judge Pool tutld tribute to the 
highway department. outlining 
the efforts that had been made by 
the commissioners court toward 
road development and ptylng tri
bute to the State Highway Depart
ment He gave an account of the 
officials stewardship of the peo
ple’s affairs

Mayor Henry Clark of Stephen- 
ville told of the improvement In 
transportation since the early days 
when a* a hoy 6 years old he ac
companied his father to Fort 
Worth from Stephenvllle with a 
load of eight hales of cotton The 
Journey, made with a yoke of oxen 
consumed five day* each way. He 
contrasted thl* with the present 
times, when he hauls 1C.OOO 
pounds to Fori Worth and the 
same load hack, making the entire 
trip in one day He expressed «.

1 willingness, which he said was 
shared hy his fellow citizens, to 
cooperate with Hico In obtaining 
right-of-way for Highway 220 
through Erath County. He paid 
tribute to Bill l«eeth. whom he 
described as "one of the best fire 
chief* in Texas." and to Dr. 
Hedge* for his record since be
coming a citizen of Hico.

Kal Segrist renewed his oft- 
repeated pledge of cooperation 
with the old home town In any 
way at his command, especially 
calling attention to his enthusiasm 
for a highway from Dallas to Del 
Rio. via Hico Following hts talk, 
upon motion hy J N. Russell, tbs 
body voted unanimously to extend 
to SegTtst an honorary member
ship In the Chamber of Commerce.

Dean Davis, who was forced to 
forego attendance of the tradi
tional Hallowe’en party at his 
school. John Tarleton College, by 
hi* acceptance of the Invitation to 
address the assembled gathering, 
first paid tribute to the people of 
Hico and thl* section for their 
loyalty to hi* institution. Explain
ing that the anticipated theme ot 
hi* talk had not been “shop talk," 
he could not help Impressing 
members with hi* evident fervor 
for the school and Interest In IU 
affairs and Its students. He said 
that 140 counties of Texas were 
represented among the member
ship. and outlined the struggles 
he had made to keep expenses 
down and standards up during hts 
21 years of service with the Inall- 
tutlon. This brought him lata the 
topic of hi* discussion, during 
which he held his listeners In rapt 
attention while pleading for sup
port in his efforts to see that In
dividuals receive a chance to pro
gress In whatever they are trying 
to do.

The next meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce will be held on 
November 28.

Cotton Ginning Bapart
Census report shows that 8787 

bales of cotton were ginned in 
Hamilton County. Texna, from the 
crop of 183k prior to Oct. 13, as 
compared with 4094 bales tor the 
crop of 1938.

’ w  troHN. Special Agent

/
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The mirror
Pl'BLINHED BY STUDENTS OF HIC O HIGH SCHOOL

EDITOR IN CH  IKK 
ASSISTANT EDITOR

Sunlor* Roberta MiMilUu
Junior* Priscilla Rodgers
Sophomore* Allan Knight
Freshmen Lola Mae Hendrick* 
Sport* Dernll Elkin*
Baud Mary Brown

SARAH FRANCES MEADOR 
PRISCILLA RODOERS

Ftp Squad Muriel I’ liillip*
Society Mary Brown
Home Ec. ..Roberta McMillan 
Seventh Orade Raby Bruner 
Sixth Orade Sunshine Maun 
Fifth Orade Oeneva Thornton

k.AHPUS HI T-l PS I state agent; Mis* LaOrone, county
Debate in Civic* Annual agent; Mary Marguerite Rea Ton-

ataff on merchant’s trail again kawa. chairman. Mr*. Janie* 
. . New band music . . . business Sparks. Hamilton, recreation lead- 
visitor* iu Iredell and Fairy Wed- t er; Gertrude Stegmoller. Indian 
ne*day . . . Mary Ella receiving Gap. »ong leader; and Betty Smith
fttn letter* . . . Mary with Ste- 
phenvllle visitors Saturday night 
. . And while on subject, these 
Slepheuville critislier* of this pa
per should hark up another tree. 
After all. without a school paper 
of their own. what right have 
they to talk? . . Albert at over six 
feet tail and Emogene at four toot 
nine, make a good match . . .  a 
certain schoolboy can t say hi* 
name was mentioned In this col
umn this week . . . Hon only one 
fed at Sarah s Saturday night . . . 
Droopy arguing with Capa to get 
ad for annual . . A C. playing as 
good as ever Friday tight Jo
seph obliging Juniors with his vo
cal assistance at cake walk . . . 
Mr. Smith doing remarkable Job 
of "Holding that Tiger” on bari
tone . . Home Economics girls 
looking nice at style show . . 
Doodle elected to another honor 
. . . Cheese sandwiches good for 
breakfast . . . Comanche game go
ing to be very Interesting partic
ularly to some people . . . Miss 
Wagstaff Instructing herself In 
the art of sewing . . . Gridiron 
queen contest to be staged next 
week . A. C. with skinned nose 
. . Aunty Mary Anna Al
bert hitting Sarah more every day 
In English class . . . Frank Pierce 
dressed up Monday for some good 
reason . . . Hon. who’s winning, 
the football team or the hand* . . 
Bursday Thurper# ail a flutter ov
er program next week.

M
ANN1 AL STAFF ELECTED 

fallowing the tradition of the 
past two years the senior class 
called a special meeting Wednes
day morning to fulfill the purpose 
of electing the two major leaders 
of the annual, to be published 
this year

Perhaps for the reason no one 
else could fulfill the position In a 
more suitable manner, Roberta 
McMillan was elected by acclam
ation for the position of Kdttor- 
lU-Chlef Since without money an 
annual couldn’t be published, a 
great deal of care was taken to 
get a reliable business manager 
who could get and take care of 
this branch of the annual Al the 
writing of this Letha Mae Hea 
man. our choice, has proven her
self the type newied

The business manager snd edit
or have selected the Billowing to 
help put out an annual worthy of 
our school

Asst. Editor Mary Ella McCal- 
lough.

Asst Ruslness Managers Sarah 
Frances Meador and Kubv Lee El
lington
’ Corresponding Business Mana

ger- Mary Brown
Sport Editors Glenn Marshall 

and A. C. Odell.
Snapshot Editors Joseph Rod 

ger* and Eugene Hackett
Sketchings Wynell Stanford 
Printings Eugene Lane 
Cartoonist Mary Lee Wren 
I'nderelaasman Editor Priscilla 

Rodger*
I’ndercl seaman Business Mana

ger Kulh Lowe
- M- ■

SEVENTH GRADE
PRESENTS PKIM.KAN 

The seventh grade girls enter- 
taned the entire student body 
with a selection of songs and qties 
lions In assembly Monday after
noon Billy Jean Williamson, act 
Ing as "The Womau on the Cam 
pus." asked questions of different 
students pertaining mostly to the 
school activities Amonr the vo
cal selections were "Over the 
Rainbow ' by C-irolyn Holford and 
Mary Nell Ellington snd "The 
Beer Burrel Polka ’ hy the entire 
group. We all enjoyed the pro
gram very much and are looking 
forward to assemhltv next Mon
day afternoon when that well- 
known club, the Bursiay Thur 
pers" will present the program 

M
TIMER* DEFEATED

m  YFTH IiD Ivr Ht*Mf 
SUMMARY Tigers Waco
First Down* tl 15
Passes tried ft 5
Pisses Completed % „■
Passes Intercepted 2 2
Penalties 2 for 5 1 for 5
Punts 4 for l»o 4 for 2th
■core Tigers 7

Waco 22
The red and blue Tigers played 

against the cleanest football (hey 
had ever played against The game 
wav in full swing the first quarter 
with the score aeveu and six Af
ter that the fall. The Tigers play 
■gains! the Indians next Friday 
sight at Comanche | hope Hill 
Pontrerwli finds out which way 
the ball is going because Bill said 
he was wondering which wny the 
ball was being carries! during the 
is m .  so yon can Imagine what 
the Tiger* were up against So 
support your team at I'nnMin he 
because we are for the red and 
blue

THE 4-H (L I T  RALLY
The 4-H club members held 

their third rally at Hamilton Fair 
Part October 29 from s a m ua 
til P p m.

Billowing officer* were pre 
Miss Jacks, College Station

of Hlco, game leader. Besides the 
sponsors and visitors, there were 
4-H club members present.

Several games were played in 
the morning, after which we hiked 
to the Hamilton Dairy We saw 
many very Interesting things am
ong the most important were the 
methods of caring for the bottles, 
the cooling system, and the elect
ric milker We went back to the 
park and ate lunch. Then Mrs. 
Jacks made a very interesting talk 
on make the best of your envir
onment.” After that we played 
baseball and two other games and 
then ate dinner. Mrs James 
Sparks Invited u* to her home to 
see some pictures of the World’s 
FVir. Solar wrul to see them and 
others were very sorry they were 
unable to go.

- M
HOME El ONOHI4 *  4 H R *

ORGANISED
For the first time in the Home 

Economics ( ‘ las*’ history, they 
have formed a state club At the 
meetings of the classes Wednesday 
officers were elected, rule* and 
laws read, and dues of ten cents 
a month decided on After much 
consideration the following stud- 
dent* were elected 
Class I.

President —  Roberta M< Millan
Vice Pres dent Laura Ogle
Secretary-Treasurer — Imogene 

Davis
Song Leader — Joyce Gandy.
Accompanist Margie Wel-

born
Parlimentar an Ed la Lowery
Reporter Zelda Dlltl.

s III

\ jlh a tg  sponsor. Miss Wagstaff The tired Tee, hee. 
j Home-makers uol only added a know?
i bit of 5th Avenue and Vogue to
■ our little village, but in return 
for their time and energy, made 
nine dollars and ten cents.

We thauk you. Mr. Henry, for 
sponsoring our style show and 
paying us a part of the proceed* 
and your good people for support- 

I ing us.
- M -

1 SENIOR *01141 SANDBAG
The seniors entertained the Jun- 

, lors with a picnic last Wednesday 
night After the welner roast and 

| bread fight, everyone sat around 
J the fire singing both current and 
old songs to the moon. Those who 
cared to. stopped at lattham s on 
the way home, to dance

There are rumors that the Jun
iors will return this act noon 

—M -
SENIOR* CELEBRATE

WITH PICNIC
We’Ve not yet figured out any

thing to celebrate at a picnic, so 
we’ll have to celebrate for gener
al principles Not that It has any 
connection with a picnic or (his 
anti-news story. but more than 
that we’ve nothing else to say 
and our editor Is furious, because 
we re late There was. however, 
a real sure enough picnic and al
most every Junior snd seuior at
tended Not only was a grand 
time had by all. but It helped pave 
the way for more and better enter
tainments

After the picnic royal was over 
and done with the entire group 
stopped by Imogene Latham's and

who wants to

* <J Miss Hollis do you go to the { 
post office looking for mail from 
California?

A Oh. no. That ha* blow i over 
We are pleased (o know (hat 

our friends In Wsshlngion. D. G. 
scramble to get the paper to read 
our article. To them we send our 
greetings.

— M i
JUNIORS HAVE CAKE WALK ' 
Saturday night the Junior* at 

tempted a cake walk to raise mon- i 
ey for their candidate There were | 
about eight cakes brought and 
about eight class members there. 
So you can see why it was a flop. 
We are so thankful (hat we have 
eight who are peppy and have the 
school spirit. We managed to sell 
three cakes and took the rest to 
Mary Anna's and ate them The 
next titne we attempt to make 
money, we will leave it up to 
those who didn’t help this time 

The Juniors and seniors had a 
joint picnic and everybody reports 
having a grand time.

—M
SOPHOMORES

So far. we have maintained our 
lead in the football sweetheart 
contest. Could It be possible that 
our candidate. Joyce l.atham, will 
win? Of courae. before the paper 
reaches Its readers. the contest 
will be over.

In our last e la »  meeting, Vvc 
noticed a need of more knowledge

Ratliff.
l.e* t h

Max Richey, and James

kf
SECOND GRADE 

Hr*. Rainwater's Section
Weiidull Ray Lively visited an 

aunt In StephCnville this week 
end.

We are very proud to have Rob
ert Smith hack after an absence 
of three weeks He has been stays 
ing with his grandmother In Wal
nut Springs while Ins mother w.i« 
ill

Clynton Ixiyd Roberson returned 
to school Friday. He had been 111 
for several days.

Hetty Jane Knight's grandmoth
er visited her Sunday.

Melvin Jnggars was absent Mon
day.

L. J. Smith was absent Friday.
Those making the honor roll 

this six weeks are:
Jean and Dean McLarty, L. J. 

Smith. Muidee Ash. Charles Go- 
Itghtly. Bertha Jean Connally. 
Billy Gotten. J. W. Connally. 
Billie Gene I’addock. Glenna 
Maude Itussell. Gloria Faye Dllts. 
Betty June Knight, and 1‘atsy 
Ruth Meador.

— M—
SECOND GRADE 

■Is* Hollis
Nadine Wren and Dorothy Hel

en I'hllllps visited our room 
Thursday.

Dale Rinehart was out of school 
several days last week with a bad
cold.

Dorothy Grace Maun visited her
near

on Parliamentary Procedure. The _______
E F A. hoys are passing around 1 grandmother and an auut 
their booklets on the subject May _ Stephenvllle Saturday, 
be that our next meeting will be, riarice Walker spent several

Tex-

c:
President Ruby Lowe.
Vice President Ruth Lowe
Secretary-Treasurer — Wynell 

Stanford
Historian — Ruby Lee Ellington
ParllmentarUn Mamve Junes
Reporter Sarah France*

Meador
Of this group, three represent 

atlvee were selected to go to the 
district meet at Gatesville Satur
day Roberta M< Millan from Class 
1 and Ruby Lowe snd Sarah Fran
ces Meador from Class III were 
selected to attend 

M
PROMISING POETRY

BY FDPILAR PEOPLE
Roylbua ktssibus

Sweet gtrlorum.
Glrlibu* llklbus

Want! enmorum

Pateribua hearlbna 
Enter parlorum.

No kibm puerlbu*
Ex it do, 1 rum

Nlghtibus darklbu*
lam psi nonorum.

Glimblhua fenrlbut 
41 reei hi bus torsm 

M
BAND N»WM

In case some of you have not
iced and wondered why Dorothy 
Rosa and James Bubo have been 
marching In front of the hand 
here Is the reaaon they are play
ing hell lyres These are rather 
new instruments and Hlco's Is one 
of the few hands In this commun
ity who has them

The hand also has another addl 
lion -a banner bearing the school 
colors, red and blue, and the mo 
Sic emblem, the lyre This Will he 
carried for the flrst time at the 
f ithnil gam,- Fridsy night.

There are now seventy two pu 
P Is taking hand lessons Man, of 
th"m have new inatruments and. 
with the sincere instruction of the 
hand director Mr. Smith, they 
will Siam be playing with the main 
band

Several of the band members 
are taking part In an orchestra 
which I* being organised hy Mr 
Smith to play at the local church
es This orchestra has appeared 
publicly only once hut you will 
be hear ng much from them In the 
near future.

.. n _
HOI wf W IV f '*  | 4>|.| AN

All wo ve heard this week ha* 
been about the style show put on 
lust week by the Home Economics 
classes The style show not only 
wa* attractive and well put on. 
but it carried with It an air of &th 
Avenue smartness that made all 
of us want that certain air of gla- 
mor and sophistication, the girls 
I mean Truly a bouquet of flow
ers should go to these girls and

Come on
tee think up somthlng else, you 
have done pretty good In the past 

Here comes the editor again 
with fire In her eye* and nays she 
Is Just about ready to crown me 
and I don't mean as gridiron 
queen, either.

— M—
GIRL STOUTS ORGANIZED ________________

Tuesday night. SO girls of dtf- 1 quet o f rose* for our room

spent Sunday 
grandparents near Duf-

added more fun to the grand and m„ re orderly. I day. wwk ln Blackwell
glorious night by dancing and Soph*. is this algebra rea lly ,M  yjaitlnw friends 
playing game* getting harder, or doe* the fault] Kenneth Wren

entertainment commit- i He with us? We ll ask Mr* Seg-1 w„h  his 
rest Ifau

I’ S We wonder what Mr Clapp] Raymond lame was very happy 
will make of ua In the end. entom- Monday morning because hla 
ologlsta. dieticians, or what. j mother. Mrs. Johu Lane, returned

M ’ from Abilene where she has been
SIXTH GRADE j for several weeks visiting a sick

There were twenty one hun- , daughter 
dreds made in spelling this week. Dorothy Grace Mann, who Is a 

E:ivlna Qlasacke brought a bou-1 niuslc pupil of Mrs Froh’s. had
last • a j,art in the recital al the Hap-

LOOK OUT
FOR COLDS, IN F LU E N Z A  A N D  

SORE THROAT

ITS THAT TIME 
OF YEAR

Don’t take chances with slight colds— 

they’re so easy to cure i f  you start treat
ment soon enough. Let us suggest some 

good remedies.

-I’

ferent ages met at Miss Ashton's 
for the purpose of starting a local 
troop of girl scouts. ,

At the present, no definite plans 
have been made except for a hike 
and pi, n • for Tuesday night.

Since all attempts for a girl 
scout troop before have failed, we 
Intend to fulfill all the purposes 
of the group and make It contin
ue

— M-
BUHSDAY THUMPERS

The Hurtday Thurper* had an
other rip-roaring time Tuesday 
evening when they followed Bul
la” home for another weekly meet
ing

The highlight of the evening 
waa Journeying to the drug store 
for refreshment* After gulping 
these down. "Sulla” chaufferrd 
them around

—14-
LADY IN THE HALL

To Whom It msv concern:
Since the beginning question of 

the week seem* to be "who had 
the hall during the last game? the 
l-ady in the Hall has taken It on 
herself to find out.

The official* of the game have 
already decided that they could 
not tell so we have decided to put 
on a little contest and give a nice 
prlie to the person who has the 
best solution to the question All 
entries must be accompanied by S 
blue and purple box tops and sub
mitted not later than 3S hours be
fore this article appear* in the 
Mirror A* a slight clue, Mr Smith 
has stated very definitely that at 
one time during the game after 2 
separate bunches of players were 
down sod the whistle had already 
blown, he saw one of the Orphan* 
rro«* the goal line holding the j 
ball up In the air

Q Mr Jackson, how many chll- j 
dren ln the grammar school know 
th* first verse of "America"?

A Yes Slree Every kid from 
first grade up to seventh knows | 
every verse I don't Intend to say , 
an,'thing else in assembly.”

II Miss Harris, how do you j 
manage to keep that school-girl 
ompiuzlon?
A Oh that’s a little secret of 

mine and I don't Intend to let It
oat.

U Mr* Higgins do you Intend 
to have the one-art 'play again 
this year?

A W ell it look* like I Just can’t 
get out of It Those kid* are such 
numbskull*.

U Miss Mllholland. would you 
mmd giving the recipe for your 
*we<t disposition to some of the 
high school teacher*' They DO
need It.

A Wc||. I count to on* hundred 
before I speak.

Q Mr* Rainwater, what group 
of hildrvn eat the most candy?

A You may not call them chil
dren but they are the high school 
band member* Thank goodness

W Mrs Jackson, does the prin
ciple of grammar school call on 
your room yery often?

A Oh. I don't know I hadn't no

week and Miss Harris furnished tlst Church Wednesday night, 
two bouquets of aster*, marigolds.! The following pupils made 100 
and chrysanthemums this week ! jn spelling

Ih.nald Oakley and Wayne Hous-1 Patricia Ann Roberts. Jerry 
ton were absent from school last in,.*. Jimmie Hyde. Elaon Holley.

I Richard Barnette, Nelaon Abies, 
Winnie Beck went to Walnut • Dolores Roberson. La Verne Park- 

Springs Sunday I ,.r , lairea Oaklev. Dorothy Grace
Mia* Harris went to Hereford.1 Mann. Jimmie Lee Barnette. Fred 

Texas Friday afternoon and we j Spink*, and Vernon Hylea 
had a substitute leather. Miss'J  Hudson

The subject for our bulletin 
! hoard tbia week was flowers We 
are going to fix an Armistice bul
letin board next week.

—M — »
FIFTH GRADE NEWS 

We have our bulletin board dec
orated with Hallowe’en posters, 
aud we alao have a Hallowe'en 
table We think they are very at
tractive

Alma Ruth Busby visited in 
Bluffdale Sunday night.

James Lindy Rainwater visited 
his uncle at Fairy Sunday

James Darla visited hit cousin 
Billy Joe Jacey of Iredell Sunday.

1-ast week we wrote poems and 
Billie Evelyn* Rinehart's was the 
best:

MY DOG
I have a little dog.

And Uhl How he can run 
Every time I go outside.

We have a lot of fun

One day we made a dog house.
He liked it very well 

And every time the postman comes 
He runs and gets the mall.

-M—
THIRD GRADE NEWS 
Mr*. Hlnrlae* Section

1-ast week. Wanda Jean Walker. 
Rllly Rufe Walker, and Jenson 
Whiteside went out to Rlarkwell, 
Texa* They brought hack some 
ore which we think I* gold ore. 
because we hive been studying 
about ores.

Cecil Hicks has been too III to 
come to school for the past two 
days We hope he will recover 
soon.

James I,eeth and Patsy Ruth 
Robert* were on the sick list too 
last week

Mary Fram es Lively visited her 
Aunt Pearl Prater In Selden last 
Tuesday

Sunday Lucius Brewer visited I 
Mrs Opal Holder

Betty Jean laind visited Mrs >

FIRST GRADE 
Hr*. Jacksua

Kenneth Graves spent Saturday 
with bis grandmother Graves

Glenn Boas' Grandmother Walls 
visited him Sunday.

Fred Ray Noland spent Sunday 
with his uncle and aunt.

Juanita Eary spent Saturday In 
Hamilton.

Jimmie Lambert vis I led an un
cle at Iredell Sunday

Max Roberts' Grandmother Rob
erts spent the day with him Sun
day

Doyle Jones visited his Grand
mother Wright at Carlton Sunday.

Minnie Louise Barnett visited 
Grandmother King Sunday.

Alice Waldrop's uncle. Mark 
Waldrop, and wife visited In their 
home Sunday evening.

The following attended Sunday- 
School Sunday.

Billie Dee Snoddy. Bill D. 
Spinks. Alvle Lee Jones. Betty Jo 
Hicks. Oiell Thompson. Kenneth 
Graves. Martha Nell English. Jim
mie Ijimbert. Don Doty, Alice 
Waldrop. Juanita Fary. Ma-y 
Ruth Childress. and Alvle I,ee 
Jones

S T A R T  L A Y I N G  A W A Y
Christmas Gifts N O W

Sim plify your g i f t  problems by start
ing early and buying a few  grifts at 
a time. New  arrivals daily on our 
grift counter.

SEE OlIR  ASSORTMENT OF 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

JUST LET US K NO W  YO UR  NEEDS  

IN  THE DRUG LINE  A N D  W E ’LL  

DO THE R E ST . . .

Our business is a matter not only o f 
serving you, but o f pleasing you.

Corner DnigCo.
PH O NE 108

NE
> » » » » fry>s o o o p o o o o o «oo+ + <

NEW FORDS
Or Any Other New Cars 

47 Used Cars to select from
DOOK PURDOM

JOE GUYTON, Hale*

Randals Brothers
Boyne King ;n Duffau who .a very- 
ill

Mrs Fannie Roberts. Mr ami 
Mrs lotwrenre Adams and chil
dren visited Patsy Ruth Roberta 
Sunday.

Aranna Holley vlslled her aunt. 
Betty Merw «rth of Duffau who re
cently returned from the sanitar
ium

Bobby Ratliff vlalted Bobby Jo 
Rainwater Sunday.

The following pupils made too 
In spelling list Friday

Billy Ray Able*. Janus Atkin 
son Aranna Holley. Ray Johnson. 
Betty Jean I .and Mary Frances’ 
Lively. Norma Jean Poleet, Mar
ie lUmey, Robert Ramey, Bobby

PALMOLIVE 
SOAP

Th* O n ly  S o s p  U t* d  hy th *  D ion ne  Q o/nt

F eversharp
8 in c h  s h e a r s

A I 00 V A L U E

f OF ( INI r 25c
A N i l  I H O  a 1 O F  I M O V

C O N C 1 N I M A I  » f)

S U P E R  SUDS

Miserable 
with backache?

1

VV/HEN lodney, function- badl y snd | 
”  you *ulf#» a nagging backache, 

with di>linen, burning wanty or too * 
frequent urination and galling up a* I 
night; when you feel toed. ner»ou», J 
all unset . . me Doan I Pills.

Doan’1 are aspacially for poorly j 
workmg kidntyt. Million, of boses 
are u*ad a very yaar. Thay art recom
mended the country over. Adi your

* l d p  f i t  t u ik  sh in s U ks fths + 
* sta n .a .n ssC n lsxT osfth F ow d sr *
i t  i t
H i t i r i t i t i t i r i t i t i r i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t H i t i t i r l t i t i t i t i t

Many of Hollywood's brightest a tars use Cafcr* to 

help bring out the natural lustre of tbrir teeth— 

and you can rely cn (a im  too. Pure, wholesome, 
pleasant-tasting, approved by Good Housekeeping 

Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended accord
ing tn the formula of a fiireinost deni- authority, 
make ( lalox an ei-oo«unreal tm-th powder (hat 
can't harm tooth enamel. Get Cakn today at your 
drug store. Five sixes, from lOf to f  1

MB U r f t s m  *  Hater**, is.

V A L U A B L E

S U P E R S U D S
-•-And---

P A L M O L I V E
Coupons

Being M ailed  Y o u T o d a y
W E REDEEM AS STATED ON FACE 

OF COUPONS

Randals Brothers

I *
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IREDELL ITEMS
___ By MIHH 8T " ’ ,LA JON EH. I,oral C o r m y « »D i l

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mrs. Arthur Woody was taken to
Temple this week for an opera- v* rY *o°d- 
tlon. Her mother. Mr*. Chancellor, "  Evelyn LevUey. the second 
accompanied her. i kra<le teacher, apent the week end

Mr. Hoy Ooadln. who hu* been Bl home In Hlunket. 
very 111, la now able to l»- in town Mr» W K (ioadln, Mr and Mia
of which hit friends are glad to Crunk Hughe* and Itonall Helms

:
Mrs Stephens, Isn't KettlttK a Ion* frleuda ure very sorry and hope1

she will recover soon.
Mr and Mrs J T. Appleby o f, 

Mcrldiun were here Saturday via- i 
Itlll* her mother Mrs Harris I

know.
Mrs. Alton Manler and son. Miss 

Viola Cavett. and Albert Dozb-r or 
Munday visited Mr. and Mrs Hill 
Johnson this week end

Mrs. Emma Houston, who haa 
been In Glen Hose for treatments, 
returned home Krlduy tuornln* 
Mrs. K. A. French went after her.

spent Wednesday In Inihlln with 
Mrs. Jack Noel

Mrs C R. Conley and son were 
In Stephenvllle Saturday.

Mr. Andrew Faulkner and his 
son and wife of Oklahoma are vis
iting her sister. Mrs. Hateman In 
the Spring Creek community.

Mr and Mrs. Loughlin and
Mrs. Patterson. Mrs Savage, daughter of Italian spent the week

and Miss Stella Jones attended the 
play “ Black Kycd Susan" at the 
grammar school auditorium Fri
day night at Meridian The play 
was fine and we enjoyed It very 
much.

Harlan Guinn of Stephenvllle 
spent the week end with Hobby 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. French. Mrs 
Scales. Mrs. Squires, and Willie 
I>eane Horton were In Meridian 
Friday afternoon

Miss Nannie I^twrence and Mad
eline Harper were In Meridian 
Saturday.

Mr. Joel Hudson visited his 
brother Runyan of Abilene His 
brother George accompanied him 
They went Friday

Mrs. Hortense Prater spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs 
Clifford Davis.

Mrs. Charlie Wlesle was brought 
home Sunday from Meridian h<>s-

end with his parents and also vis 
lied her mother. Mrs. Russell.

Mrs Alice Chester of Cleburne 
is visiting her slater, Mrs. Death- 
erage and other relatives.

John I,. Tidwell was taken very 
ill Saturday afternoon at the store 
and was taken to his home today 
(Monduyl. He was able to be In 
the store and was feeling fine.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Cunning
ham and son spent the week end 
here.

Mrs Dick Applet*- returned 
Monday night from Merkel, where 
she spent the week with her 
daughter. Mrs. Tom Strange and 
f i mlly

Mr Rrooks spent Sunday with 
his parents at Moran

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaylor and 
her mother. Mrs Rose, of Merid
ian vistled friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Kmmett Harris of 
Walnut Springs spent Saturday

pltal where she was operated on with his mother. Mrs. Kllett Har-
for appendicitis

Mlsa Jordan of Meridian Is vis
iting her sister. Mrs Brantley.

Tom Conley of Dallas spent the 
week end at home.

Mrs. Ellen Harris is very ill at 
the home o f Mrs. A. I,. Harris.

Mr*. W. D. Oldham returned to 
Gorman Thursday Her daughter.

rls. who Is very III
Mrs Vergil Huckaby and chil

dren spent I he weekend at Whit
ney with relatives

Mrs Joe lfeyroth got hurt Mon
day evening She was too close to 
the stove and her clothes caiutht 
fire. One side and one hand was 
burned, but not seriously. Her

TWO SIDES
To Every Question

-By Lytle Hull

It
Prior to the outbreak of the war. It is also difficult to believe that 
was the general opinion that Ku*"*** wouId tdlv b> whl,e

the troubles in Europe were based 
upon the age old struggle for more 
wealth aud more territory. Surh 
things are called "economic," and 
have been for centuries the cause 
o f Europeun friction These mat
ters naturally Interest our coun
try. but that Interest is more sen
timental than economic.

The moment war became a fact, 
however, the voice and pen of

Miss Dorothy (iann is working I 
in Meridian in the N Y. A. pro-1 
Ject

Ralph Mitchell, who works 111 
Waco, spent the week end with 
his wife

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Locker and 
children of Walnut Springs spent 
the week end with his father.

Miss Nadine Perry spent the 
week end In Hico with her par
ents.

Remember that Sunday, Nov. 5. 
is the last tlinq for Rev. Smith to 
preach us lie goes to conference 
on the 8th. All the members ought 
to be present.

Friday night a norther came up 
und Sunday evening the norther 
was increased Would be fine If 
a nice rain would come. Today 
i Monday I Is some warmer.

I got a letter Friday from my 
niece. Mrs Herrrn of Culver City. 
California, and among other things 
she said when (he heat wave w is 
there, the lemperalure for two 
M>s w.i- l"!t Shi- -illil ill.-) : In

to of smothered to death and all 
the relief^ they got was down on 
the beach The fruit trees ure in 
bloom down there

Several from here attended the 
all day singing at Willow Spr.ngs 
Sunday.

Mrs J. H. Koff of near Fairy 
spent Sunday with her sister. Mrs 
Kmnia Houston.

Mr and Mrs John Prater and 
daughter. Louise, and Mrs Louie 
Sonntag of Meridian spent Friday 
in Hico with his mother. Mrs. It 
A. Prater.

Raymond Prater of Hamilton 
spent the week end at home

The sewing room at Iredell 
olosed the first month under a 
new supervisor. Monday afternoon 
The work has been very satisfact
ory.

Sevciitc n workers enrolled and 
‘.b"y have completed more than 
too garments The work Is neat 
and hears close Inspection Kadi 
worker’ tries her best to uphold 
the standard set to "Be Best."

Mrs c  It Conley, who Is the 
leader of the Y W A girls, gave 
them a Hallowe'en pirty Saturday 
night at her home. A "big time" 
was had by all of th'-m

Greyville
Hv

NELLIE V MFLLINS

Miss Imngenp Patterson was a 
week end visitor of Miss Fstell

Germany grabbed the Balkans and 
| created a few hundred more miles 
of Russo-German boundary line. |

If Germany won this war. she 
wouldn't have to conquer Ruma
nia. Hulgariu. Yugoslavia Hun
gary or the I'kraine. to muke her
self the most powerful single po
litical and economic country In 
Europe. With a strong Poland out 

i of her way. she would probably 
. become the trade centre of all .

many of those who help to mould Kurop() eas, of (hl. French-German 1 Herring of Hico 
public opinion In America shifted f rontjer That part of the world. Mr. and Mrs Wilmon It ch and 
from the known economic fact o ,n(.,udln(t Russia. would lie the daUKhler „ f 01|n sp^Ilt Sunday

market for her manufactures and, ,,icks
she for their raw materials

Trade control means pnl.tlcal Week end visitors of Mr. and 
ascendancy, for International com- * Haiki J Lambert wert Ho\d 
merce and national policies go • " '»  Alfred Hush of D- Leon and 
IihihI in hand The European “ hal-i "  *'b ‘rd of tiutesvllle.
anre of power" would be Ger- Sunday night visitors In the J 
many's, not England’s. L Mullins home were: Mr. and

We in this country like the Brit- I Mrs George Greer of Olin and 
Ish form of Democratic govern-I Mr. and Mrs P. B. Bolton and two 
men! We are desperately anxious 
that this aortal and political con
cept retain the balance of power 
In Europe. Wo dislike Intensely 
the theory of strong-arm govern
ment by one man or by any group 
of men. and we shudder at the

the speculative politleal aspects 
o f the struggle, and we are told 
that Germany's real aim is to 
conquer first Europe and then 
America in order to force upon all 
the Nazi doctrine of brute force.

Any theory may be right in this 
hurly-burly world of ours, but 
sober annlysis would seem to In
dicate that Hitler's ambition Is 
concentrated upon Germany alone, 
and that he doesn't care u hoot 
whether the citizens of (he t'niled 
States, England or Zanzibar be 
come Socialists. Monarchists or 
Cubists. What he seems to be 
thinking about is Germany and
the acquisition of enough territory po„'jhiVlty that' a nation which 
regardleiM of whole It Ik. to ntake i tolerate* such a form of govern- 
that nation Helf-aufflclent And alt- should become, even for a
powerful both militarist;! all> and Hhort time, the dominant power In 
economically. Incldently he doe*- , j.;lir0|HV
n’t need to grab this country an jf we ran without endangering 
part of that ambition, and also in -: our neutral position, assist the 
c Men tally, he !*n t quite halrn> J a|||«,a to maintain their present 
enough to believe he could i position we will doubtless do so

I***t us ussume for argument. j11It j l|1(t ua ,.v,.ry other nation In 
that Hitler and his party leaders , t^(, wor|,| thinks first of Its own

children. Flossie Jane and Betty 
Jo. of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson 
and little daughter of Iamham 
spent Friday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Johnson.

Mi*, and Mrs. Rufus Patterson 
and daughter, Irnogene, visited re- 
rently with Mi and Mrs. William 
Hicks and family of Dry Fork.

Several front this community at
tended the "cake walk" at Hico 
Saturday night.

Mrs. P. B. Itolton and little 
daughter. Betty Jo, spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. William 
Hicks of Dry Fork.

Mrs Leland Johnson and Child-

Bill Grey and son J H. who 
have had employment for the [list 
five weeks in Hagrrtnan, New 
Mexico, came in home Saturday. 
Jeanie Pi if  tt accompanied them 
here for a short it a)

Rev Arthur Cox mid family lJ*ft 
for Morgan Tueada> morning to 
make their home

Mr and Vlrs W P Harnett and 
daughter. Lutrell. ami Mrs Agatha 
Prater were in Huntsville Tues
day und Wednesday vis ling their 
sou Herman Barnett

Mrr.. Walker Curn .ml Mrs 
Sunney Fairy were Dublin simp 
pi rs Saturday afternoon

Harry Stephens of Stephenvllle 
spent the week end with his mo
ther. Mrs Charlie Stephens and 
children

Chisley Kennedy and family of 
C lalnlte visited the|t parents. Dr. 
and Mrs F P Kenned) and Mr 
and Mrs Ranee 8owe|| Saturday.

Mr aui Mrs. Clyde la-fever 
wire business visitors n Hamilton 
Saturduy afternoon

M il« Fay Overby spent the week 
end with relatives in Eastland 

Mrs Kmmett l^-iiil- und daugh 
ter, June, were Stephenvllle vis
itors Sunday.

K L McDaniel and T F Thom
son were in Stephenvllle Sunday.

On Thursday evening Oct JtSth. 
Va«ta Hose Wilhite < • lehrated her 
13th birthday in her home. After 
dlfferenl games were played, 
punch and rake was served  to the 
following Mary Evelyn Kayler. 
Mary Isiuise Burden Gene Wright. 
Nina Fay Huffman Trula Gene 
l/nid. Jackie Stephen*. Douglas 
Allred. Bill Huffman Sonny Boy 
McDaniel, Klrhatd Kay. John Lee 
Dove, Dick Readies. Junior Fairy 

Yaxta received man> nlre gift* 
They departed for their home all 
reporting a good time

On Friday afternoon at Mr* 
Itunce Sowell's at 2 30 o'clock, a 
bridal shower was given in honor 
of Mrs. Carrol McPherson by the 
Fidelity class There be.ng 4k re 
glsti red. there was bananas and 
rookies served The bride received 
many useful gifts

Mr and Mrs Kdd Chambers and 
daughter and Mrs F-nest S imon 
were business visitor- in Gorman 
Saturday.

Mrs Perry Clapper of Hlri» at- 
tended the McPherson sli wer here 
Friday.

Mrs J II Falder of Ho o vDIted 
hi r son Law rence Adam- and fam
ily and Mrs S F Allred last week 

Charlie Wilhite v i- a business 
visitor In Fort Worth Sunil y and 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Os. ir Allred ami 
hlldren were In Hi > Sunday vis

iting her mother. Mr - J D Diltz

hie Ray. visited Mr. and Mis H. 
li Crulg Tuesday.

Will Hanshew aud son. Is>yd, 
visited Mr. and Mrs J. C Han
shew and Ernest Tuesday.

M II Rurks and family spent 
Sund y afternoon with Dennis Da
vis and family of near Chalk 
V utitain

Bud Dotson und family and Will 
Flanary visited in the J M Coop
er home Sunday

John Howey of Oden ( ' Im pel 
spent Sunday afternoon with Ben 
Laney and family.

Will Huhgood o f Rocky spent 
awhile w ith Buck Pirtain Tuea lay 

Mrs Flora McCoy visited Mrs 
Beatrice Ford and Miss Jeanne 
Parker Thursday.

IK It Roberson, Clairette; and 
Mrs. Fred Higginbotham aud chil- 

! dren
W. K Alexander spent the week 

<-nd iu Clairette visiting relatives.
I Mr. und Mrs. A L. Houser und 
daughter. of Salem were guests 1 
of Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Klklua I 
and son recently.

'In aud Mrs Elbert Lambert 
bail us their guests Sunday: Mr. 
air, Mrs. Newman and children.

lid Miss Alexander of Clairette. 
und Mr and Mrs. L. C. laimbert.

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Mi aud Mrs O. C Lambert and 
children spent Sunday with rela
tives neur Iredell

Mr. and Mrs George Christo
pher of Hico and Mr and Mrs 
Dud 4'hristopher were here Sun
day visiting Mr and Mrs Wylie 
McFadden

Mr. and Mrs A A Fewell of 
Hico were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs John la-a< h Sunday

Skeet Roberson was In Dallas 
Sunday to see his little uelce. Hi I - 
lye Wynez Roberson, who ha* been 
III In the Baylor hospital for some
tlme.

Miss P--aTl Whitesides spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs Jim 
Kosbush.

Mrs Stanley Glese, ke and 
-laughter Elvina Cecil. Hazle. and 
I *el |lha l>ee Higginbotham spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs <) C 
Lambert and children. Georgie and 
Jimmie.

Claude and Glenn Higginbotham 
•of Big Springs were here Sunday 
1 visiting relatives

Those that visited In the home 
| of Mrs J W Roberson Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs L. W Rober
son and daughters. Dolores aud 
Bobbie Louise: Mrs. Dale Elkins 
Waller Hollis. Illco: Mr. and Mrs

MKMT
Gordon

MRS
By

ELLA NEWTON

Mr. Wince Perkins is recovering 
from a sick spell, during which 
he has suffered from flu-pneu
monia

John Tidwell is staying nights 
with his daughter. Mrs. Bryan 
Smith this week while his wife is 
visiting in Sun Antonio und Boling

Mrs. Ima Smith visited Mrs 
Minnie Perk ns Thursday after
noon

Clara Alice Pipes spent Sunday 
with Kina Fay Perkins

Mr und Mrs. Bryan Smith and 
son spent Sunday with Shorty 
Meadows and wife of Rocky.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-ee Priddy of 
Prhldy. Texas spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Wince Perkins aud 
family.

Dr. W. W. Snider
DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
Office «S - Phones Res 84

for furniture
and

woodwork

t-------------------------------------------
THDMA E. RODGERS
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone 18 Hiro, Tax.

1 F l a g H r a n c h !
1 By

HAZEL COOPER
" I

Mrs. Rosa Mi iu-iih a hi 1 Mrs Nina
Mlngu* an j lit) )•- daughtt-r vlaltrd
Mrs Alth i III! iks and t-klldrtn
Wnlni <<lay uftt riKNtn

Hint Dotson ml family * [11* M t
Monday a ft* rno >n with Rob Moor*
ami family

Mrs VI mi nia Craig and son Rob-

Get Your Turkeys 
Ready For Market

Only a few weeks left, so put those tur
keys on a good balanced feed now. Keeps 
them healthy and adds the extra pounds 
that means additional profits.

Kid Your Premises of Fleas—
M AG NO LIA  FLEA  K ILL  

$1 Per Gallon

BABY (HIC KS FOR SALE  CHEAP

Keeney’s Hatchery

DUCO is amazingly easy to 
use. So easy that everyoot 

oalU it “ One Coat Magic.” Yoa 
will, too.

This brilliant, sparkling en
amel is j**rfcct for giving old fur
niture and woodwork gay new 
beauty. It  slips smoothly and 
easily off your brush. It dries 
quickly to a hard, flawless, jewel- 
bright surface without laps or 
brush marks. One coat is usually 
enough. Economical, too, be
cause a little DUCO goes a long 
way. 18 attractive color*.

B A R N E S  &
M cC u l l o u g h

i i

lilt O. T I X I N

Everything to 
Build Anything

3 K 6

i i

TIE EASIEST-TO-OSE ENAMEL

arc not madmen with an amateur a j WJ.|f.ire. Kl) nitmi we We have to ran spent Friday with Mr». Irene
& . . . I L . /  1 . .  t l i n  n e v a  a l l i l l i t l ’ " x i - n r i i l  . .. .. . . .  . . . .belief in the possibility of worm ,mushier the future not only of 
conquest." This would then pre- ---- —  • — ■

‘world
would then pre- ((Ur own country, hut o f a whole 

elude the story-lmok Idea of the ; continent, and our duty lies here, 
uhsorptlon by Germany of one or ] Must fine young Americans die 
more of the other great nations ; every time Europe decides to rc- 
It would cast a doubt on the vamp her political structure? Are 
theory that she expects to absorb |we too K,,iI1K (he devil because 
any of the Balkan nations, or any ( ue are carried away by a slogan
part of Poland which belonged to 
Russia before the World War 

It Is hardly conceivable that 
Russia would have engaged to as
sist Germany without fool-proof 
understanding on that score, and

or by a few horror pictures?

Abies of Hico.
Mr. anil Mrs. Ray D. Rurnett 

and little daughter. Evelyn Marie 
visited one night last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Burnett and 
son. Oliver, of Hico.

Mrs. William lllcks of Dry Fork 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. J. H. 
Hicks

I

FORGING A H EA D  
TO SUCCESS

Rucces* is largely measured 
by one's ability, yet there ure 
other consideration* to he 
borne in mind.
A man who is 
alck mentally or 
physically Is ser
iously handicap
ped In moat any 
(pndertaklng. Give 
that man robust 
health along with 
his real ability, 
and he will be 
more likely to 
succeed In any
thing he tries to 
do.

Modern Chiro
practic Methods 
of kseplng fit 
and healthy are 
patring the way 
for many to pros
per and enjoy 
life _

H. L. C A PPLE M A N
OfriM Pss. T*l M. O f  asm An . |

RTCPHENYILLE
Nil n Otk, -Ss Hn w  Only

Here's Y o u r  Chance
TO GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWSPAPER 
.................... AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

THE

HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

Deity Only 
ONI YIAR 

•easier $7.10

Deity eeS SeeSey
ONI YIAR 

Repelet $10.10

BY MAIL
IN

TEXAS
ONLY

r
Good Only Until December 15, 1939

The Daily Chronicle
arte** yee lete*4 NIW* t n  ,n n  *»,rt— et the sens, ettfc 
e* Hw Messt Sefteweeel* *> fOUTICS te Teas* M  Mm 
eeMee, e«**M t MAHIT „ »*>♦,. rtevrty nee, PHOTOS, e tea 
mm et eH-*fer COMICS, eert e weeIMt et eefertelwlm ens 
ImtnMHf rtATuan.

The Sunday Chronicle..........
Otten yee rteSt seew et tm litS BOTOOSAVUBI. IS seen 
et teB-cetw COMICIL Mt M te TO seen et ee-te-Mn erteete
Mtwt. im c ial  ttaruau ee« h c t w h .

RIAO AND IN JOY ROTH THIS* OR CAT NIWSPAPIRS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY i Yoof Lo ib I C k f tM fk  Afosit

I. E. S. Hotter Sight I.amps provide an abundance o f soft, 

pleasing light that acts as a balm to tired eyes. Glare is 

eliminated by a white glass diffusing bowl which provides 

both downward ansi upward light. The downward light 

is intensified and spread in a broad circle hy a wide shade 

with a specially-treated lining. The upward light goes to 

the ceiling and is reflected throughout the room, dispelling 

harsh shadows. Only I. E. S. Lamps carry the I. F„ S. tag, 

certifying compliance with 54 rigid specifications o f the 

Illuminating Engineering Society regarding lighting effi

ciency, mechanical construction and safety. T ry  an I. E. S. 

Lamp in your home and sec for yourself how it aids your 

epes.

New model 
I. E. S. Floor Lempt 

«  low et

9 5  Pity only
95c down and $1j00 

per month

i AGtinn «nd
a Taxpayer

WSwn BWM fiiW* tt-* «kt, iMr.flar. this ASK FOR A WEEK S FREE TRIAL - NO OBLIGATION

■i
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yourself. For hatred In the heart 
ran shut a mau outride the Rate 
of heaven.

Christians must be different 
from others. If they love their 
brethren only, they do no more 
than the heathen and publicans. 
And they are to do nothing for 
ahow. The important thing is that 
God area them

Perfection it set before them 
He Ve therefore perfect." Chris

tians should be perfect in the prin
ciples which Jesus laid down in 
the Sermon on the Mount perfect 
in their own stations of fluite 
beings, as God is perfect in His 
exalted station as the Infinite Be
ing

Very Latest
ADVRBTISINU RATER 

DISPLAY H e per roiume lech per ta- 
mrtton Cm Ii w I rste, upon epple-ctioa. 

•  ANT ADR tic pec 'toe or Ic per word. 
r— Insertion Additional inmrOour St 
Sc pec line or Ic per word.

LOCAL REAPERS lRc Per IIm  per la-
csrtion. O re l*St- ___ ,

M INIM I'M  chars*. Me Adc charted on Ip 
m ikocc ructomore carrying regular •*-

redertloa upon the char- 
af any par>m or firm appearing b  
column, will He gladl) end promptly

upon calling cl ten turn at the 
nt to the orticle la gueotten

Him. Tr\„ Frida). Nov. S. •*»»•

O B Y IR IM IY T  BY LAW,
NOT *»:>

Two idean which sre completely 
contradictory to the principles 
upon which the l'lilted htates was 
established have taken fosMsaios 
of two great natiouo

The two Ideas are Communism 
and Naillsm In their practical ef 
feet they are the same Both are 
1 tailed upon the principle of coin 
pletc control by the Slate of the 
thoughts words, sets and beliefs 
Of the individual They may lest 
be grouped under one label: "To
talitarian tarn " •

Because Totalitarianism is a 
new Idea in the modern world 
and has been presented In such 
glowing colors by Its propagan
dists. msny Americans have been 
misled into believing thst It is 
a better form of government than 
democracy That belief arises from 
failure to recognise the most es
sential element in the American 
system That is that spiritual free
dom is of more Importance than 
material prosperity.

Spiritual freedom implies much 
more than the right to believe and 
practice whatever religion one 
prefers or no religion at all The 
right to speak one's thoughts free
ly. or write and print them even 
thought they are opposed to the 
government In power; the right to 
assemble peaceably and to pet 
tlon for the redrew of grievances, 
the right to security against un 
warranted tnvaatnna of the home 
—those are among the spiritual 
liberties which Americans have 
enjoyed so long thst we sre prone 
to take them ss a matter of course 

The totalitarian governments 
are governments by a a.ngle per 
Bon or a close-knit party group 
The American system Is a govern 
men! by laws, enacted by the peo
ple themselves through their rep 
resentatlvea In Congress The 
whole Issue Involved in the pre-

The Shadow

frMinute Biogr
Am  her of •Horn to W in Friend*

m 4 Influent* People,**

u

CAPT. ROBERT FALCON SCOTT

He Sought The Secrets O f the Pole—
He Found The Secrets O f God.”

1 know of no story more heroic. Odyssey of suffering. The string- 
more inspiring, or more tragic lug blasts coated their features 
than that of Captain Hubert Fal- with ice and frose their vary 
con Scott, the second man to beards They stumbled and fall, 
reach the South Hole. The tale of and every Injury brought thorn a 
how Scott and two companions gtep nearer death. First. Hetty Of- 
ruet tragic death on the Boss Ice (jeer Evana. the strongest man In

mankind 
The news of Stoll's death

Barrier still has the power to away the outfit, slipped and crashed
his skull against the ice and died. 

Then Captain Oates fell III. His 
reached England on a sunny after-1 fret ware frostbitten He coaid 
noon In February. 1913. Crocuses hardly walk. He knew he Was 
were blooming In Kegent Park holding his companions back. So 
England was stunned as nothing 
else has stunned her since Nel
son's death at Trafalgar.

Twenty-two years later. Eng
land dedicated a final memorial to 
Scott -a polar museum, the first 
polar museum in the world. Arc

one night Oates did a godlike 
thing He walked out into a rag
ing Muiaril to die In order that 
others might live.

Without heroics, without melo
drama. he calmly announced: “ I'm 
going outside. I may be gone for

th- explorers' from all over the | PV^r m * frozen body was never 
earth gathered at its dedication. I found. Hut today a monument 
Across the front of the building stands on the spot of bla dtsap- 
runs a l-atln inscription of Hob- pea ranee. and It reads: "Here- 

I ert Scott It says: "He sought the ubouts died a very gallant gentle- 
secret of the Pole. He found the man."

! secrets Of (iod " Scott and his two companions
Scott began his tragic dash for . daggered on. They no longer

the South Pole in the Terra Nova ! ](loked like men Their noses,
and from the moment the ship their fingers, their feet were brlt-
noaed her way into the icy watei ||,. with cold. AnJ on the nlne-
of the Circle, he was beset and be
devilled by had luck.

te,-titti of February. 1912. fifty 
days after they had left the Pole.

TODAY
Enormous waves battered the ; they pitched camp for the last 

bull. Cargo was swept from the, time They had fuel enough to 
that they are email) fooled Lincoln Barbados some had their ears cut «*•••'k Ton» of ■**• water thunder-I make two cups of tea aptece.and 
was light when he said that you off. others. Including women, were « •  <1°*" Into the hold. The boiler enough food lo keep them alive for
isn't fool all the people nil the hanged for their professed belief 
time Scatter-brained minorities

fires were sw-umped
Ito g e r  Williams welcomed them ware clogged und for days the 

though he did  not l ik e  their re- Kullint ship rolled helplessly Infre»juenl Ii make a loud noise un -------- — —  .
, , , ,. . n n T in  ! ih** i* l »m l o f * t *ounh o f ■niashInK hhus.

and sometimes cause the sane ma Aqutdneck now called Itliode Is- But Scott's bad luck hud only
Jority a lot of trouble but It takes land, and founded the town of begun
no propaganda to keep Americans New port When Oaorge Fox. the i He brought along tough little
in general secure In their devotion found' r of the Quaker sect, came ponies thst had been hardened to
to the fundamental principles of to Newport from Barbados In 1 « 72. ‘ old on the frozen tundras of SI- , roared a howling bllszard. a fury

The pumps | two more days. They thought they 
were saved they were only ele
ven miles a wav from a depot of 
buried supplies With one terrible 
march they could make It.

Suddenly they Mere over
whelmed with tragedy.

Down over the rim of the earth

ltoger Williams, then 73 years old. 
rowed a small boat all night from

Fall Fashleas
PATTERN M *S-The first Fall 

fashion reports made much of this 
two-piece semlformal Blouse-with 
skirt type, a beautiful combination 
of tailoring aad seductive softness

We give yen the pattern for it 
i l iM i  m two lengths so that you 
may have It Roth for afternoon and 
for dancing.

You'll aevar find anything more 
flattering than the sheer simplic
ity of that tucked blouse with full 
romantic sleeves sad how-flalsbed 
collar

Moke It of chiffon georgette or 
satin and for the graceful, sweep
ing skirt rhooee velvet, flat crepe 
or wool broadcloth

It in not yet America's war. It 
would be silly to say that It may 
not become our war, tor none can 
foresee what may arouse our peo
ple to the belief that our rights 
have twen Invaded and our lib
erties threatened

We kept out of the last World 
War for nearly three years. We 
re-elected l*realdeut Wilson in 
1911 on the slogan "He kept us 
out of war.” and five months

democracy.
One of thuae principles, the bed , __________ _

R I B ...........................danger , rocg „ f  democracy. Is the right of I Providence to Newport to debate
The war thst the whole world |th,. people to govern themselves. | the Quaker principles with Fox at 

has been dreading Is under way
No one can guess at its outcome own chooaing The other is the disagreed with Fox's Ideas, but

right of everybtidy to teach or to declared the visitor’s right to ex- 
bcheve whatever doctrine is ac- | press them as inviolable human 
ceptabie to him

kmrlualBgiDL'MfHBAOr

liberty
Jews were also banned from 

the other colonies In 1(M they

heria. hut they suffered agonies , „ f  wind so fierce, so sharp that It 
They floundered helplessly In the cut ridges in the Ice No creature 
powdery snow; they broke theli i „n earth could face it and lire, 
legs In treacherous crevasses and Scott and his men were held pHa-
had to he shot. oners in their tent for eleven days

The dogs too—veteran huskies * while the blizzard raged and 
from the Yukon—went wild and snarled. Their supplier were ea-
dashed blindly over the edgea of hausted. It was the end and they
the glacier cracks.

Then Scott and his four com- I
knew It.

There was a way out—an

Digging through the history of ;.p*,|t|01,ad the Providence colony 
America for the first seeds of de- for the ^ h ,  to ^  there and 
mocracy I found them, not In were assured they would have 
Massachusetts nor Virginia but In equal rights with all others Wlth- 
the little colony of Providence „ t.,ntur/ the Jewish citizens
Plantation, now the Stale of 
Rhode Island. Roger Williams, s

of Newport were counted the 
wealthiest and most enterpHstng

Uter be was asking sn enraged minister of Satem. was eipelled ' ln <gew Kngland The first syna
gogue in America was built at( ' agrees representing an »roused from Massachusetts because hr ______

people for a declaration of war boldly preached tbs doctrine that I Newport In 17«S 
against Germany In time of war State and Church should be sep

arate
Friendly Indiana sold Williams

the unexpected always happens 
la declaring Americas neutral

ity Presldeat Roosevelt wisely land at the head of Narragansett 
pointed out that people cannot he May. where he welcomed settlers 
ripected to he neutral In their of all races and religions The 
thoughts and sympathies I have preamble and bill of rights of the 
lately traversed the United States colony's code of laws, adopted In 
from end to end and talked with* K47. Is a remarkable document; 
all kinds of Americans I 
them, almost to a man hoping

IMNGFK . . . latol
Today the Quakers are among 

the most generally reapected citi
zens of America. One of their sect. 
Mr Hoover, was President. Rut 
we have been bombarded for years 
with propaganda, from abroad and 
from within our own boundaries.

found "The form of 'government estab- j against the Jews 
g and llshed in Providence Plantation' ! Fortunately ththis sort of attack

------  PATTERN '501 Eipedlt) lour praying for the defeat, not of the Is democratlrkal; that Is lo ssy, a I*** n“ * members of that able
sent war Is whether < vernmen- ,t  r,,r «ch<<o! <t»ys to < in. Orm an people hut of their lead-' government held by the free and ,ra<p f r,’m attaining high elective
by men »h« I dominate the • r,d I bv iic iu  this one design '60.li to ' er. Adolf Hiller Our greatest voluntary consent of all. or the and appointive offices The Gov- 
lostead of government h> law j make ■ whole wsrdrub* for >our danger 1 think. Is that our gen- i greater part of the free inhabit- Pr,'or of the moat populous

That Is an Issue which confronts nttle ^ y , n<j „ rl ho,),
Os in America To lolamte on
attempt by Individuals lo take the 
law Into their own hands or by
groups of Individuals to dictate to 
others how they shall think speak 
act or believe Is to undermine 
Americanism and to flout Ihe sp 
Ht of democracy.

The frork with stitched pleats, 
round shoulder pieces and tittle 
balloons of sleeves. Is lust as fem
inine and sweet as It ran he

The hoy s suit Is as masrultne 
and tailored as bis Dad's, with

era! haired of Hitler and his moth- ants These are the laws that
ods may turn lo hatred of all (Ser- concern all men: and otherwise

than what Is forbidden herein all 
men may walk as their consciences 

principles p,.rn,n them every one in the

mans

PROP Ms l  NR 4
1 hear many people talk shout „ f j,!a < ;pd "

"propaganda having got us Into T h w a , Anfcrica's

Is a Jew, There sre Jews in both 
! houses of Congress, on the Su
preme Court bench, the President's
cabinet, the diplomatic corps and 
In numerous other high offices 

When Americans circulate or

Inch
Sermon

REV HUBERT II HAHPEK

shorts, and blouse to , ked *!*•" '*** w* r ,n<! fearing that the w#r,j liberty as we know It
first step to- g!vp heed lo antl-J»*wlsli props-

la the front.
For the frock

dimity r g a n d v  a n d

ganda they are departing from the 
prlnciplea of democracy first set 

ale forth in this country hy Roger
hat late”  are wor*I VRgwaly. •• If I* meant some The very Idea of tolerating po William', and eatabllshed hy our

dotted Swiss
same sort of thing will drag ua 
nto this one Most people use the TO l.KK lNC l

j,, hr 'Midriot h <>r mvsterlous force which can m ake lltlcal or Tellglous beliefs contrary national Constitution 150 years
ham bray are ez re I lent 

miv 's suit
for th#

For P IT T tK N . send l i  real, 
la rwla 1 lor each pattern de- 
red i j»u r N ABE. UHtRFNN. 

'  n  I F Nl MHl K aad * !< »  ! «  
Palrlrla Daw, Niro News 
Keilew Pattern l le y i .  1 la 
Fifth lvenae, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ttelieve to those of the rulers aeenied aln- later Our liberties sre more In 
ful to the Massachusetts Puritans danger from that sort of intoler- 

I have too much confidence In When Quakers first appeared ln anre than they seem to he now 
•hr American people to brltevr their colony they were deported to 1 from any foreign foe.

>mmon sense Americans 
that black la white

[The House of Hazards Bq mac Arthur

panlona made the final daah for | way out. They had opium, a large
quantity of opium brought along 
for Just auch an emergency. A big 
doae of that and they could nil 
He down to pleaaant dreams, never 
to wake again.

But they ignored the drag. They 
resolved to face death with the 
fine sportsmanship characteristic 
of old England

During the last hour of his life 
Scott wrote a letter to Sir James 
Barrie, describing the end. Their 
food was gone. Death was almost 
upon them. Yet Scott writes: "It 
would do your heart good If you 
could hear us fill our tent wHh 
ringing songs o f cheer.”

One day. eight months later, 
the Anarctlc sun shone peacefully 
over the gleaming Ice, their 
frozen bodies were found by a 
searching party.

They were burled where they 
pertehed--burled under a croea 
made of two sklis lashed together. 
And over their common grave 
were written these beautiful words 
from Tennyson:
One equal temper of heroic hearts 
Made weak hy time and fate but 

strong in will
To strive, to seek, to find. but 

not to yield.

the pole, alone, harnessed to a 
sledge that weighed a thousand 
pound*. Day after day they 
slogged over fields of rough ire, 
each man pulling, gaaplng and 
choking In the thin frigid air 
nine thousand feet above sea 
level.

Yet they did not complain. At 
the end of the crudest Journey ev
er undertaken by man lay victory, 
lay the mysterious Pole, undis
turbed since the Six Daya of Cre
ation—the Pole where nothing 
llvea nor breathe*, nor stlra—not 
even a wandering gull.

And on the fourteenth day they 
reached the Pole— but—only to 
find consternation and heartbreak. 
Before them, at the top of the 
stick, a tattered piece of cloth 
flaunted triumphantly in the bit
ter wind. A flag—the flag of Nor
way’ Amundsen, the Norwegian 
had been there before them!—and 
they realized that after years of 
preparation, after months of tor
ment, they had been cheated of 
victory hy five short weeks.

Crushed with disappointment, 
they started home.

The story of their tragic strug
gle hark toward civilization i -̂an

Righteousness in the Kingdom 
lesson for November 5: Mat

thew 5: 17-2U. IK 45 * 14
Golden Text Matthew 5 44.
Jesus refuted the ebirge that 

he had come to destroy the law 
aad the prophet,. Rather had he 
come to fnlfull the law And the 
law cannot he kept without union 
with him

Paul writes that insistence upon 
faith lu Jesus does not make n> I 
the law. but points the way to Its 
fulfillment

The righteousness of the king 
dom must exceed thst of the 
Scribes and Pharisee#. They were 
great legalists, hut they were self 
righteous

One of them stood In the temple 
sad thanked God that he was not 
ns other men We must avoid their 
spiritual vanity, and exceed the ■ 
righteousness through humility ot 
spirit and faith In Christ.

True righteousness leads clti-- 
seas of the kingdom to deni with 
evil-doers and enemies in the spi
rit at love. Jesus teaches non-re- 
slstance end actually tells ns to 
love our enemies Why should 
this sound strange* "An eye for 
nn eye" Is a s ul polk-y A man's 
deed, return npon his head.

Why perpetuate a wrong, and 
bring it hark upon your own head 
la double measure" Why attempt 
to urarp the throne of God In deal - I 

r? You should | 
If you Ia n

eee-pwooH
h MOMf NT,

AND.......  Jp  f f p
i i f f *

uAaVef
TEXAS

Whwteeev year chafes lev u

term. teach, 
weeds, herds* er lakes..yea 
cea have mere tun lee yea*
veccH os dollars right here 
•n Tessa Yen swee freest

• a m  eetro 
-when ro e  travel in  Y e se s.

fun-spst el the

f>rM«ni«d by
riXAS 3000 ROAM ASSOCIATION

/ ya  see dear , a u  YOU NEED 10 DO 
try  TO sneak a u tTIE shopping

Smoking that It Is a fact that the increaa-
"The man who smokes thinks i,,R ,lea,h * " »  from cardiac dlaeas-

es Is closely parallel with the In
creasing use of tobacco through
out the United States.

And what Is more to the point, 
the various heart condltiona have

like a sage and acts like a Samar
itan. while he who does not smoke 
has never known great griefs or 
refuses himself the softest con
solation." said one philosopher.

Burton in his Anatomy of Mel- materially increased among wo- 
anehnty called lobjcco "divine, men. since they began to smoke 
rare, auper-exrellent. far above cigarettes
potable gold and the philosopher's I do not consider cigarettes any 
stone, and a sovereign remedy for more apt to bring about a cardiac 
all diseases.“ condition than 1 do the uae of

Home authorities clAim that to- clgara. pipes or taking anuff. 
harm was cultivated In Asia be- While the human body does re- 
fore Christ, and was smoked and first at the use of tobacco.lt
chewed by the masses, coming ul- readily adjuata itself thereto. And 
tlmately to North America with there can he no question but that 
the Indians, via those Islands some Individuals are more aua- 
whtrh resemble stepping stones reptlble to nicotine poisoning than 
and which reach from Siberia to other*.
Alaska ______________

Walter Raleigh acquired Ihe tobacco Is stimulating, Just an la 
habit of smoking. learning It !"a or coffee. Tobacco is Bora of- 
from the American Indians, who te>l Indulged In. taken In larger 
cultivated the weed, and then in- ‘loses, and affects more functions 
trtfduced It to Europe. ° f  the human machinery than any

I presume *h- nitration asked other stimulant of this type, and 
most of physlrians by their pa* w," ‘ "  to excess undoubtedly

does stamp nn “Injurious seal on 
the physique and morals of the 

used smoker,” says Dr. 8 . Sellkovltrh 
my a cigarette amoker for over JA

Used mildly and not to excess.

tlents Is "Doctor, does smoking ( does stamp an “Injurious seal 
or using tobacco harm m»T"

Although 1 have nevar 
l^dy Nicotine In any form
answer la "In moderation tobacco y*ara. 
will not hurt you. hut used ex- Excess smoking causes loss of 
resslvely, like snythlng else, may • appetite. Indigestion, heartburn, 
lead to many grave results, es- ‘Hmneas of vision, palpitation of

the heart, nervousness, headache. 
' ouch, giddiness, aud as a local 
rritnnt on the mucous membrane

pec!a!ly affecting the honrt 
The great trouble with those

who smoke, and this applies to _  ^  ________
those who drink and are heavy the mouth or lips may give Hac
enters, la that it la an easy to ex
ceed the harmless minimum -and

to rancar. 
You will materially benefit

that is where the true danger ilea | yourself by catting down on your 
In this connection lei me an y .*** o f tobacco.
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FI'NEHAL AT FAIRY

Mr. and Mr*. W D Young of 
Waco visited Mr*. Young's father. 
R. J. Driakall. bar* Sunday.

II. E. Stuart was a business vis
itor In Dallaa several days last 
week.

Bert Platt of Stephenvtlle » a »  
here Saturday visiting his mother, j 
Mrs. Willie Platt.

Mayor Clark of Stephenvtlle 
»m  a business visitor here Satur
day.

Mr ami Mrs S F. Clark of Dal
las spent Sunday with hi* father, 
S. A. Clark

Miss Mildred Kudaly of llryan 
spent Sunday with her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Lusk. Kamlale.

tlene Fiedler returned Tuesday 
from Dallas where he has ’reeii 
taking treatment for the part sev
eral weeks at Haylor Hospital.

John W. Tabor of Waco spent 
Sunday with Mr. And I. N. Tabor 
and family.

R088 SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

Mrs. Berry Winn of Waco was 
a Sunday gneat o f her mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Russell, and other rel
atives.

Mis* Mad tie Rodgers of Waco 
spent the week end here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rod
gers.

Mrs. Ralph Boone and little 
daughter. Paula. of Hamilton 
spent Monday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Leeth.

Mrs. Roy Welborn. Miss Mayme 
I-oulse Wright. Miss Nancy Lou 
l<owe and Margie Welborn were 
visitors In Dallas Sunday.

(i. C. Keeney returned Tuesday 
from Legion where he has been 
taking treatment at the Veterans' 
Hospital.

Misses Jeanette and Flossy Ran
dal* and P » i l  Verduxco of Port 
Arthur were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lusk Uandals.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ogle and 
Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Hedges re
turned late Sunday from a trip 
through fourteen states and Can
ada

Elder Stanley Gleseeke of Duf- 
fau conducted church services at 
Entry Sunday and was a dinner 
guaat In the home of G. R. Holla- 
day and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moffett of 
Dallas apent Sunday and Monday 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Watt Roas. Mrs. Moffett Is the 
former Nadine Roas.

Miaa Martha Johnson. Mrs. H. 
A. Dlnter and son. Henry. Jr., of 
Waco were week-end guests of 
Mra. Dialers sister. Miss Thoma 
Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Powledge 
and daughter. Mlsa Irene, re
turned last week end from a 
week's vlelt In Dallaa with Mr. and 
Mra. Rusaell Powledge aod Miss 
Frances Powledge. During their 
visit Mr. Powledge had the prlvit- 
edge of attending the first meet
ing of the new North Texas Con
ference -of the Methodist Church 
following the iist meeting of the 
old Southern Methodist Church, 
opened Wednesday In the First 
Church at Dallas. On their re
turn home they were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Russell Powledge 
and children, Doris Jean and 
George Russell, who remained 
here over the week end

ForFor Miss Johnnie Rlarklock, 
Of the Ague Coniinanlty

Frank Mingus returned Sunday 
from Goldthwatte where he hud 
been visiting hla daughter. Mra. 
Paul McCullough, and family.

Mra It. A. French and Mlsa Mar
tha Glover of Iredell were Tues
day gueata of Mrs French's sis
ter, Mra. E. J. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. I>athani and 
daughters, Kmcgene, Jane and 
Joyce spent Sunday In Dublin with 
Mra. Latham's parents, Mr.
Mrs It P. Holmes

Mr and Mra. J. O. flodiford and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Tinsley and 
sou spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. B J. Tinsley In the Honey 
Grove community.

there visiting her grandparents, j death.

Funeral services for Mlia John
nie Hlackloek. who died at her 
home In the Agee community Fri
day, were held Saturday afternoon 
at 1 o'clock at the Fairy Baptist 
Church conducted by Itev. Alvin 
Swindell, pastor of the HIco Bap
tist Church. Interment was In the 
Fairy Cemetery.

Serving as active pallbearers 
were H. R. Brummelt, It. L. An
derson. J B. Blakely. S. F. Dlck- 
eraon. J. D. Patterson and B. F. 
Driver. Honorary pallbearers were 
Ed Newton. J. H. Grogan. S. F. 
Kavanough. Bev. Kd Clark, S. S. 
Vaughn. H. H. Blakely, Avery 
Clammer, C. E. Allen. W. N. Brid
ges. J. A. Miller, and F. Hess.

Flower glrla were Misses Ger- 
uldlne Hrummett, Nellie B. Brum
melt, Tommie Jo Allison. Bobbie 
I-ee Allison. Vance Blakely, Irene 
Blakely, Thelniu Anderson, Kath
erine Sluter, Joylette Abel, Norma 
Huth Burden, and Mrs. Lillie Mue 
Anderson.

Is surlvlved by her father, 
J. M. Hlackloek: five slaters. Mrs. 
Dot McCoy and Miss Bose Black- 
lock. Dallaa: Mrs. Hope Jones

and Huskell; and Misses Margaret and 
I Wynell Hlackloek of the home, 
and thre nephews. Bill and Jack 
McCoy of Dallas and Cart Jones 
of Haskell.

Johnnie Rlarklock was born 
Jan 31, 1902. to J. M Hlackloek 
and the late Mra Maggie farewell 
Illacklock In Hamilton County 
where she had spent her entire 
life. She became a member of the 
Agee Baptist Church at the uge 
of PI and had beeu a faithful 
member of 24 years. Three sisters

In

8 . J. Cheek, Jr., was silt ng 
down at the drug store Monday 
reminiscing. "You know I’ll be 
twenty-six the thirtieth of this 
month." Came a pause, followed 
by an exclamation: "By gusli, 
today's my birthday."

• • •
After an extended lapse in <<>r- 

respondence between Blister Shel
ton of San Angelo and Ins famllv 
here he writes to Inquire about 
their health and adds that If It 
were not for the News Review he 
wouldn't lie able to keep up with 
them. “ I suppose," he says, "that 
if some of you died. I wouldn't 
know It until the HIco paper got 
here." Buster Bays he Is working 
hard, sometimes until late at 
night. Bus. the last fellow we 
talked to didn't call that hard 
work.

s e e
While those of ua In the hills 

around here were getting together 
to try to decide when we would 
celebrate Turkey Day, along comes 
a news notice from McGregor with 
the Information that McGregor 
merchants, satisfied wit It neither 
of the days suggested to dale, have 
unanimously chosen lo observe 
Friday. Nov 24. Also in the mails 
comes an Invitation from the Lib
eral branch of our family to spend

--------  __________ _ | Nov id. i i  and 12 with then '■>
Bill Hall, who has been making i Granddaughter Honored 'celebrate Armistice. All <f which I 

his home since September In Wal-j Mr and Mrs E. S. Rhoades have' le“ ds to the conclusion that It's* 
nut Springs, returned to HIco the received a notice from Columbia, "d* wben you celebrate hut how 
first of the week He stated that Missouri, published In various l 1 ,,al ro,inl* In these days and 
although his plans were not com- papers, that their granddaughter. 1 ,,n" K 
plete he possibly would enter j \||88 j une Rhoades, daughter of 
school here. |Mr and Mra. W. J. Rhoades of

Hreckenridge wo* recently named

J O T S . . . .

Jokes & Jinqles
-61J-

JEWllE Itl/iE

Mr and Mrs ll K McCullough 
Hint Mary Kllu spent last Sunday 
In Goldthwaite with relatives.
They were accompanied home by 
their young daughter. Norma 
France*, who hud spent two weeks i a„d her mother preceded her

window.” The patient screamed: 
"You. my best friend. And you 
didn't stop me.” The other replied. 
"Slop you! 1 bet two hundred on 
you myself I thought you could 
make It."

• • •
Guy Kakins, Jr., who’s finding 

his home life quite a hit different 
with a new girl around, was so 
excited Monday morning when 
telling us about it that he forgot 
to give ua her full name. We told 
him out of courtesy to her we 
thought the first piece of news 
ever written about her should l»e 
correct In every detail and that 
would Include a complete ll*tlng. 
So, herewith we give you Linda 
Guyleen

• • •
Morgan Moon, who probably 

would admit upon questioning 
that he is God's gift to the ladles 
(of Meridian), Is operator of the 
new Texaco station on Highways 
66 and 67 near the Methodist 
Church, since Wednesday Herman 
Ia-a< h. who has been holding down 
that station for several months 
now. came "up town." and has 
established his headquarters at 
the station operated until recently 
by I>nrward louie. Mr. Lane, who 
Is now affiliated as local agent 
with Central Freight Is
on the loose We last saw him 
looking for a place to set up an of
fice and get down to the serious 
business of handling truck freight 
In «nd out of HIco. The other two 
young men. who got down lo busi
ness at their new places early 
Wednesday morning by washing 
Hallowe'en soap off their windows, 
are looking for gasoline custom 
era by now.

LOt'll SPEAKERS

To He I sed by Army Recruiting 
Parties On Touring Texns

Mr. and Mrs Mux Hoffman and j to the first Stephens College fort-
VS 1 «* lif.t ll o t\. tl t CuSlallkl* S VS   I I .  1 S. I I e Ifson. Kenneth, spent Sunday in 

Dublin with Mr. Hoffman's father, 
M Hoffman, who la recuperating 
from an operation In the Dublin 
hospital The elder Mr Hoffman 
was recovering nicely and expect
ed to be released from the hos- 
pltul the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shaffer of 
Texline. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ful- 
bright of Slephenvtlle. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Shaffer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Shaffer. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Burney of the Fairy com
munity spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Isa bell Fulbright

nightly honor roll for outstanding 
achievement in the first six weeks 
of school. Only girls in the upper 
2 per cent are placed on this 
honor roll.

Appointment la based on scho
lastic achievement, evaluation of 
college aims, quality of work and 
standard of judgment. Only 39 
girls were pul on tl.e list out of 
Stephens' 1650 students.

Jane Is vice-president of the 
Board of Publications, a member 
of Kappa Alpha Phi sorority and 
was prominent In dramatic*.

CHI'HCH OF CHRIST
Our attendance la going along 

nicely but there are many people 
In our community denying them
selves church advantages.

Your stay upon earth la not for 
long, so why deny yourselves of 
the very things you need most?

Bible school nt 10 a. m.
Preaching and worship. 11:00.
Young people's class. 6 :30 p m
Preaching. 7:00 p. m.
Bro. Stanley Gleseeke will be 

with us again this laird's Day with 
hi* usual good lessons The Church 
of Christ Invites you

REPORTER.

Marrimr* Announced
Announcement was made this 

week of the marriage of Miss An
nie Lee Linch. daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. W. R. Linch. to E. T. 
Paddock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C Paddock, which occurred in 
May. 193k.

Roth Mr. and Mra. Paddock were 
reared here, where she attended 
HIco High School. They are at 
home at the Frank Thompson rei*
Idence.

Honey Grove H. I>. Cloh Urt With 
Mr*. W. A. Moss, Wednesday

Wednesday morning at 9:30 
ladles from adjolnllng communi
ties began to gather at the home 
o f Mrs. W. A. Moss for a demon
stration on mattress making giv
en by our home supervisor of farm 
security administration. Miss Rosa 
L. Ruther.

Everyone was busy helping A 
covered dish was brought In hv 
every lady and a delicious lunch 
wai served cafeteria style.

The mattress was completed.
Those who enjoyed the duy were 

Misses Lena Fuller. Rosa L. But 
ler, Imogens LaGrone of Hamil
ton. Mrs. N. A. Lambert, Mrs. Has
kell Lambert. Mr*. M. K Bush. 
Mrs. J. II. Oakley. Mrs John Ogle 
o f (Ireyvllln. Mr*. R. L. Smith. 
Miss Opal Driver. Mrs. J W. 
Trantham of Dry Fork, Mrs C W 
Clayton. Mrs. Oscar Longbotham 
of Old HIco. Mrs J. H Bune of 
Old HIco. Mrs. Elbert Lambert and 
daughter of Fairy. Mr* Moren 
1-onglno and daughter. Mrs. E K 
,Has ham, Mrs. Cyrus King. Mrs. 
J. J. Garner of OHn. Mrs I> F 
Carlton. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 King. 
Mrs. J W. Jordan. Mrs Clyde Ad
ams and children. Mrs Avery 
Coffman and son. Mr*. Fern Jor
dan and son. Mrs. Dick Coffman 
and the hostesses. Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Mo m . Ana Loue. Joe. Carl 

REPORTER

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank our friends 

for the assistance that they have 
been to us since our house and 
our barn burned.

Before now we were In the posl- 
lion of n person who never lost a | c* 
near relative. (They didn't know i J* 
the value of a friend.) Hut after 
they have lost one, then they j v  

| know the value of true, friendly ■ J* 
sympathy. We are relatively in : ^  

I the latter position now and being \

1

CARD OK THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to our friends for the many 
kind deeds and beautiful floral of
ferings during the sickness and 
de«th of our daughter and sister. 
Johnnie. May God bless each of you.

J M. niaeklork and girl*.

Rv the time we have gone to 
press progress on a new showroom 
will lie well along at the Book 
Purdom Motor Company head
quarters. Floors and walls in the 
north to northeast end of the 
building ure being painted In a 
light shade lo show up to the best 
advantage new cars to he placed 
there In the near future Tables 
for literature will lie provided and 
"omfortable chairs for the ladle* 
to lounge In while the men folks 
are talking business.

• • •
One of our favorite columnists 

tells the following *tor\ about a 
fellow who went on a parly on 
the 19th floor of a holel He woke 
up next morning In a hospital 
with every bone In his body 
broken latter In the duv. a friend 
who had been on the same party, 
came to see the patient. The one 
with the broken bones asked 
"Good heavens. Tell me what hap
pened last night." Ill* friend di
vulged: "Well, about midnight you 
bet a guy a hundred dollar* you 
could hop out of that 19th floor 
window, fly around the hotel like 
a bird and theu fly back in the

Fort Sam Houston. San Antonio. 
Oct. 3o Army recruiting parties I 
will soon be touring the south- | 
western states In trailers, stop- I 
ping in small cities to broadcast 1 
informal on from loud*|>eukcrg

Each trailer will lie equipped 
with a complete recruiting office 
and also with living quarters for 
the crew of five. It will have a 
lighting plant, a stove, a refriger
ator, food storage cupboards and 
n washbasin, a* well a* bed*, 
desks, filing cabinet* and type
writer*.

The Army desire* to afford the 
young men of the rural commun
ities an equal opportunity with 
city youths to learn what the 
Army ha* to offer In the way or, 
training and education.

l'*e  of the loud-speaker will en
able the recruiting officers to ad
dress young men and thetr par
ents in groups The recruiting of
ficer* will be prepared to answer 
questions regarding all phases of 
Army life and to discuss the op
portunities for specialized train
ing which the several arms and 
services afford.

TWO MORE DAYS

R E X ALL ’S
lc  Sa le

onTwo more days in which to save 
needed drugs and toilet articles.

B U Y  N O W
25c size Cold Tablets 2 for 26c
75c size Hair and Scalp Tonic . 2 for 76c 
Rubber gloves 2 for 40c
.'15c size Tooth Powder _________2 for 36c
25c size Throat Gargle 2 for 26c
42 Christmas Greeting Cards 

with Envelopes 51c
50c Belmont Playing C ards____2 for 51c
50c pkg. Lord Baltimore

Stationery____________  2 for 51c
25c size Soap Flakes __ 2 for 26c
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M M W H M M » »4 t t M * » * * » * * 4 t»4 > ( M M » >

W E  H A VE  A FEW  APPO INTM ENT  
HOURS OPEN for Facials and Con
sultations with Miss Auline Glenn,

: our Cara Nome Specialist.
C A L L  TO D A Y

! A Free Souvenir With Each Facial
►

Satu rday  O n ly
Two 500-Sheet Packages Klenzo Facial 
Tissues and 1 Pound Rexall Cold Cream 
$1.25 V A LU E  FOR 76c

T H E D X U O S T O I I

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center of Hico’it Business Activities”

WHY
For qafek relief 
from rold symp
tom* take «M

LIQUID - TABLETS

suffer from colds?

do gratefully approciute and thank 
our many friends.

ltoy Derrick and Family.

W hen You Sell
Your Turkeys

FIGURE WITH THE 

H ico Poultry & Egg Co.

THE PERFECT  
GIFT!

There’s no gift quite so 
personal and friendly as 
your photograph, because 
It's you.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO. TEXAN

Everything is now in readiness, and we 
will be prepared to handle all the turkeys 
we can buy.

W E W IL L  P A Y  THE

Highest
POSSIBLE, A N D  W IL L  H AVE

P L E N T Y  O F  H E L P

Prices

_

Borrow Money on Your Car
------— BR --------

R E FIN A N C E  YO UR CAR
AND REDUCE YOIK PAYMENT*

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren a  Ellis

r a o R t  m  r t e p r r n y i ia r . t b x .

5

W e appreciate the business you have ac
corded us in the past when we were in 
business, and w ill continue to be gratefu l 
fo r your patronage. Let us have a chance 
to buy your turkeys.

AT OUR OLD LOCATION S

HICO POULTRY 
& EGG CO.

SID H. CARLTON, Mgr.

HOT
SPECIALS

FOR
SATURDAY

14 Patterns In

RAYO N  ALPACA  
Reg. 59c for 49c

s New Jacquard

BED SPREADS
Reg. #2.40 Value*

Saturday $1.95

BOYS’

COW BOY BOOTS
Hlaek and lire* n

Sizes ?*<» Child’s up U' Roys' 
Size 6

$3.45 lo $4.95

YOU'VE SEEN IT IN
THE M A cI a S IN K  F4IE MEM

n

21 PR*.
Ml VS HI.A! K AM* BROW > 

Regular 22.49

OXFORDS 
Special $2.19

m YDS. .WT GOOD WEIGHT

OUTING
Dark l*aUrrn»

Special $1.00

A GOOD HEAVY

MOLESKIN
PA N T
For Me*

Special $1.95

LADIES A MISSES’

SW EATERS
4 ad -

PAR K A  HOODS 
Special Prices

fo w  See  i t  

on YOURSELF..

SHERRIL
'W&u
BY B O T A N Y

You get that pepped up. 
Mcppcd up feeling when you 
slip into a SHERRILL Suit It* 
a rich, long wearing wool fabric 

from the loom* o f fam ous 

IV tany Mill* The styling nains 
distinction from the individual 
fashion interpretation* of 
STYLL M AR T* Fred Rick 
And you jfain extra month* or 
cri-p. good fitting newness from 
the painviakinp STYI.F MART 
■adoring

We've fhopped the country 
and believe us, here is a 

1 ■ 1 The new SHERRILL  
W O R S TE D  hy Botany and 
S: ■ It Mart and at a common- 
tv:/.- price that makes it easy 

r i  u to enjoy variety in your 
I il and Winter wardrobe

$27.50 [2 pr. pants]
Other All Wool Suit* $16.50 to $22.50

d. W. RICHBOURG
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New s o f  the W or ld  T o ld  In P ictures
They’re In the Army Now

t& i -.~r y  . *

r 3 5 s K . *  x  • -x > - '
k . ^ ’

..uj:hs Last 
•• a r m

>

* 3 . 1
■ 4 tJ v w  £.< T ' i  t

|

British Troops Arriving in France

Recently elected to M l as spun- stepncnvllh 
•urn for the Tarleton Corps. were, bany 
left to right Tu.t Klchardsou of uheth l>»ss. Albany.

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE A detachment of British troops shown 
as they disembarked somewhere in France with full equipment re
cently Passed by the French and British censors.

Exercising More Than Patriotism

r r v A L i.n * .  tv« rh, photog
rapher couldn't linure out \ hat 
made this fellow think thin,;.- were 
o funny hut he e m* to be look- 

in* at th-> man ,'u-l behind the 
a ieia The hor-e !- Major, owned 

bv N II. Martin, mayor of The 
DsIIcm Oregon.

Hello. #Mr. Chips

Cranberries Adorn King Turkey!
■ 1
Wa s h in g t o n , d  c  Lord
Beaver brook. celebrated Bi itlsh 
new ‘ paper publisher. leaving the 
White House after lunching with 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt

■..NGLAND . . .  A  young girl with 
>ne of the new gas masks specially 
K igncd in colors to attract the 
hildren The masks are for chil- 
Iron from 2 4  to 4 years of age 
They have a clip at the back uo 
hey cannot be pulled off.

Weekend t ravel Shoots 
Accident Rate Skyward

DAILY DISTRIBUTION 
OF ACCIDENTS

Thanksgiving — turkey — cranber- 
ietl The words have the kind of 

rhythm associated with roust beef, 
mashed potatoes, apple pie. or any 
other typical American menu Rut 
because it's traditional, let's not feel 
dull about it

Of course, there are many house
holds thst wouldn't enjov Thanks
giving without the good oid-fash- 
foned erry sauce to give color 
and tang to the flavorsome turkey 
of the day But why stop there’  
Cranberries are entirely too qms 
mental not to have other functions 
at the feast day table Try garnish 
wig the bird with mch fhtcs slices of 
enags, cut round Ou top of each 
grange chunk set a marshmallow 
that has been freshened, not brown
ed. in the even In the renter of 
n r  marshmallow place a raw. 
Bright-red cranberry Spaced pars 
Jer fur green emphasis arms ad the 
udpr of the turkey alette and he 
prepared f r a  delighted chorue «d 
ah's and an'a, hum the h i  path 

the festive

Boil sugar and water for S mm 
etes Add cranberries, cook until 
skins pop open Best egg yolks with 
Hour and salt, pout crankerr»rt over 
nurture Cook for 2-3 minutes, stir
ring constantly Add butter and 
vandla Cool Fill pie shell, top 
with meringue of whipped egg 
whites and powdered sugar Brown 
m slow oven, JJS* F , IS minutes 

Or. Steamed Cranberry Pudding, 
with Foamy Cranberry Sauce, an
other tasty dessert that won't be 
hard on the eyes.
i t i a m i d  cn a s iggn n v  p u o o in *

! v u s u m s  tsk- *  "sLaasa* sues
in* pawnee I — ------

U a sggS M h i^   ̂^

Mia ingredients in the order given. 
Turn into a waff greased mold, 
cover noth waxed paper and steam 
for 2 hours Serve with Foamy 
Cranberry Sauce

As for
Fla, fur ha

ptoaa

I V  » cranberry 
age rnM Fold in stiffly 

egg white jvst before serving

I

On the highways. Sunday is the 
most dangerous day of the week 
and the hours from 6 until mid
night are the moat perilous hours 
of each day. These conclusion.* are 
drawn from an analysis of Am er
ica's highway accident record for 
1938. published in "Lest We Re 
grot." the ninth annual booklet is
sued in the interests of street and 
htghway safety by the Travelers 
Insurance Company 

Next to Sunday. Saturday is the 
most hazardous day of the week to 
venture out on the highways Few- 
e t accidents happen on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. An unexplatn- 
rble fact re\ caled by the fij;ime* is j 
that although there at a more per- 
s ns killed on SundajS. there- arc 
more i: ''T ics on Saturday*.

M •-« perron; are killed m traffic> 
cidenf.t between he hours ot 
-v ,-n and st&jvi u'tf'crx in the evo-

HOURLY D IS T R IB U T IO N  
OF A C C l D L N T S

ning than at any other hour of to 
dav The Ivgh point for injuries t 
between four an f s:g o'clock .. . 
a f.r r . , 'i. i-tdea* ng that t'ur 
durkf ;s and f ' t  „” !*• are «trt*t 
contributing factors in bn**-
till* ^•yiNR If* 1 In .
toward the close 01 the a y.

.‘5b
MILAN Italy . . . When tha •»* automobiles was prohibited except 
tn emergencies, to save gasoi.no supplies, this "Pcdalmoblle" appeared 
on the streets of Milan, with everybody working but Junior, who rides 
In front.

French Artillery in Action

SOMEWHERE IN GERM ANY . . . Busy poilus load their field gun 
as they go into action against the Nazis in the land they have occu
pied since the outbreak of war. Photo passed by British censor.

Blood Tran*f union* Save Prize Calf

Too M u c h  L ig h t  i s  a s  B a d  a s  N o n e
1 In 71 action t« wavs tamed In Tszav last year by 

- n*na at all.)
CM highway 
aNndmg hai

I

AMERICAN HOY RAHARISE 
COMPANION' TO THOCIiAXDN

Hundred* of thouaanda of boys 
and young men read THE AMER
ICAN BOY Magazine every month 
anti consider It more us a living 
companion than as a magazine.

“ It’s as much a buddy to me as 
my neighborhood chum.” writes 
one high school senior. “ THIS 
AMERICAN HOY seems to under
stand a boy's problems and con
siders them In such a sympathetic 
and helpful way. It gives advice 
and entertaining reading on every 
subject in Arhlcb a young fellow Is 
Interested. It Is particularly help
ful In spurts. I aiade our school 
Itaskethull team because of play
ing tips I read tn THE AMERICAN 
BOY ”

Many famous athletes In all 
sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sports articles carried 
in THE AMERICAN HOY Maga
zine. Virtually every Issue offers 
advice from u famous coach or 
player. Football, basketball, track, 
tennis. In fact every major sport 
Is covered in fiction and fact ar
ticles.

Teachers, librarians, parents and 
leaders of boys clubs also recom
mend THE AMERICAN HOY en
thusiastically. They have found 
that as a general rule regular 
readers of THE AMERICAN BOY 
advance more rapidly und develop 
more worthwhile characteristics 
than do Imys who do not read It.

Trained writers and artists, fa
mous roaches and athletes, ex
plorers. scientists and men suc
cessful In business and Industry 
join with an experienced staff to 
produce In THE AMERICAN BOY 
the sort of reading matter boys 
||

THE AMERICAN BOY sells on 
most newsstands at 16c a copy. 
Subscription prices are 81.60 for 
one year or 83.00 for three years 
Foreign rates ‘60c a year extra. To 
subscribe simply send your name, 
address and remittance direct to 
THE AMERICAN BOY. 7430 Sec
ond Hlvd.. Detroit, Michigan.

(Advertisement)

Very Latest

POMONA, Calif. . . . Two blood transfusions, with the mother cow 
as donor, saved the life of Pomona Flower, purebred Jersey calf 
shown in photo, which developed double pneumonia following birth 
at the Los Angeles County Fair here.

Flattering Frocks

PATTERN X55S Of course you 
want, right away, one of the de
cidedly new fashions that revive 
the crisp femininity of grandma's 
day. Here's just the one!

It's a very useful dress too. 1s 
sfiSN. You ran wear It for business, 
shopping. Informal afternoons, 
and you'll want to wear It a lot 
because it so flatters the figure.

The bodice has bosom gathers th 
give you the full-busted look Im
portant to Victorian fashions.

Faille, henkuline, flat crepe and 
thin wool are appropriate mater
ials for this easy-to-make design.

PATTERN MSN This hlous 
skirt fashion, and the girl In tl 
10 to IB size range, are just ms 
for each other.

One must tie very young ai 
slim to wear this very full akl 
trimmed with two patch pockets.

The blouse goes perfectly wl 
It. snug at the waist and wide 
the shoulders, with Buster Broi 
collar and bow.

Make sure that your daughte 
first appearance In the classraz 
will be a success, because ahi 
wearing this mode, fresh frv 
New York fashion renters.

Wool crepe, flannel and jers 
are nice for the skirt Linen, I 
ttste. pique or flat crepe for t 
blouse. •

Fer PATTERN,
la re la (far seek _______ ___
•*•!> f w  Raaw, A DDR EBB, 
<TTLR BCWBER a ad MSB 1 

Daw, Ilea  Rav 
Review rattan D e ft ,  
•'•ftk A rease. ft reek ly a. M.

II
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Mm. \t J. Chaney anil Mr* Itny 
Derrick have been alleuiitiiK at the 
bedside of their mother anil

Sunday in the afternoon. Mr. Hick* 
and Mr. Rainwater, accompanied 
by Hubert Keller vi*lted In the ' 

(Justin Hullard home in the Kail* | 
Creek community.

M eiin . Forrest Todd, I^eroy j 
Jenkiii*. la-onard McLendon. end 
Charlie Tolliver were anions’ those 
transacting bti*ine** In Fort Worth !

Krandmother, Mr*. Bowln KIiik. Su“d ,y * n<* , „ .
at Duffau, who 1a very 111 at this . **•“ •»■ Kllllon of S.ephen-

Ivlle spent Tuesday with her neph-

‘ I can't *natch her from the al- | Daddy, Vicky. Hut I want you to
tell me whether I am right or 
wrong.”

You must tell me first what

Chapter IX
gjBWpgh I tar. can I? It Isn't done In these

Anna Ordway. nineteen, Is day*.1' 
afraid of love and marriage. Her Margot laughed and shrugged 
parents. Francis and Kllnor, are j her shoulder* "Let's dance." she 
divorced and the bottom drops out said. The room In which they ther."
of Anne'a world. Bhadoea not want I danced was panelled with long | "Bacause If Mother 1s poor 
to marry Garry Brooks, whom she mirrors, and Margot could see her- , will make David unhappy.

. ■■ > u s  ni. . u u l f  111 f ’ll e e u ' u  a  e m u  A u u k  lin..il I ' l l n e k a n a  L a  / I n a n e t m a  tc

at
writing Mrs. King and husband 
have lived In this community for 
several years and we wish for her 
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. B. 0. Brown and daughter. 
Mary Katherine, spent the week 
end In the home o f Mi und Mr*.

made you decide to ask your fa- J K E Jch"«"n at Selden
Mr. and Mtb. Arthur Moss of 

Hti,. Johnsville und Mr and Mi- K\ 
eri\t Hootl and daughter. Betty

has known all her life. 8he goes self In Garry's arms, his dark head
to live with her companion. Vicky, ‘>»ly a few Inches above her own 
In her farm home. Charles Pat- | Once upon a lime Charles blond
taraon. whoae wife, Margot, has 
brought aensatlonal charges 
against him in a divorce suit. Is 
In I6ve with her. Anne hus Just 
decided that perhaps she will mar- 
17  Charles when Garry. Just re
turned from Europe, comes to see 
bar. Ha la Jealous of Charles. "Is 
he making love to you?” Garry de
mands.

• *  *

NOW 00 ON WITH THE STOltY 
Ha stared at her. "Patterson? 

Why should ha come?"
“Why not? We are very good 

friends."
“Friends?" Incredulously. “Is he 

making love to you. Anne?"
She parried. “Don't ask foolish 

questions. Garry."
“Well, he’d better keep away 

from you! I saw his wife in Paris. 
Ha had told her about you. She 
said he was madly Infatuated, hut 
that It wouldn't last."

When the did not answer, he 
turned and looked at her. She was 
gating seaward with a light In her 
eyea such as had never been for 
him.

He said again, roughly. "He 
shan't have you. No man shall 
have you but me." He caught her 
to him and kissed her

Anne, tearing herself from Gar
ry's arms, turned and saw Charles. 
He was looking past her to Garry. 
“Will you tell me." he said In an 
even tone, “ why you did a thing 
like that?"

Garry faced him defiantly. “ Be
cause she told me things were 
over between us. But they're not. 
She's mine. I'll prove it some day.” 

PSbe la not yours. Did you tell 
him, Anne, that you are to be my 
wife?"

Anne’s world went whirling The 
wide sky and the wide ocean 
aeemed to sway and rise as if to 
engulf her before she found voice 
to say, "I— I am going to marry 
him, Garry.**

“You mass you love him?'*
“Yes."
Gurry loat control of himself 

completely. “Well. If you want j 
him, you can have him. But I'll 
tell you this— I've got something 
to give you that he hasn't. I’ve got 
a first love and a name that has
n’t been dragged through the 
courts.’’

Charles k a step toward hint 
“la the old days I would have 
demanded satisfaction of you for 
that, or have been called a cow
ard. But today we are more civil
ised. We know that the coward Is 
dhe who twists the truth to fur
ther his own ends.”

"You mean I am lying?"
“ I mean that I can offer more 

than you can offer, and you know 
it."

Garry'a fists were clenched, but 
this was not the moment to fight;

He said to Anne. "You'll be sor
ry. And you won't be happy."

“ You can't know that. Garry.”
“ I know you better than you 

know yourself. Patterson has an
other wife. And even If the courts 
have aet him free, she'll always 
be a ghost rising up between you." 

Anne said. “ Please go. Garry."
He went, driving furiously. 
When they were alone Charles 

said. "He told me the truth. Anne.
I had not right to come to you " 

"You had every right. Don't let 
Garry spoil our day. darling."

His face wns lighted. “ You can 
call me that?"

"Why not. If I'm going to nurry

head had towered high above her, 
and she had gloried in hi* strength 
and good look*. She wondered 
why she had ever let him go out 
of her life. No other man could 
match him. She had found that out 
In time to escape Bart.

And now he was going to marry 
Anne Ordway!

"When?" was the question she 
put to Garry.

"No one seems to know. Soon. 
1 fancy

"Where is she now?"
"On the Eastern Shore, with 

Vicky."
When supper was served, Mur-

Perhaps he deserves to be un
happy."

"I'm  not sure. Somehow I feel 
that David Is different from Mo
ther. He loves her dearly, but he

Jo spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Scott and Mrs. 
Nelly Scott and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burnett of 
Evergreen spent the week end in

wouldn't have taken her b e c a u s e  jibe home of her parents. Mr and
of his friendship for Daddy. But 
she made him.”

Such dreadful wisdom of one so 
young! Yet Anne was right. David 
had done htgh-mlndedly what Eli
nor had done falsely and unfairly.

"Hut she will go to him with a 
lie on her lips.” Vicky said.

"No. Daddy must tell him that 
Mother can't be happy without 
money. I think he will do It."

Vicky aald. "I wish you could 
keep out of It.”

"So do I, but I cant. I shall

" I  w u l  you to talk to David."

got sat at a little table with Gar
ry, thinking. She was going to 
fight Anne Ordway for the posses
sion of her lover .It would he a 
fight to tbe finish and she would 
win.

The next morning she drove her 
roadster to Annapolla and took 
the ferry across the bay. It was 
raining a little as she followed 
the road to the Hewitt farm, and 
the wind blew cool. But Margot 
cared nothing for wind and 
weather. As she went along she 
rehearsed whst she was to say to 
Anne. I f  she lied a little, what 
harm?

She found Anne away. The col- 
lored maid who answered the door 
said they were expecting her at 
any moment. She had gone to Bal
timore early that morning. The 
rest of the family was also sway. 
A reunion on somebody's birthday.

Margot was glad that fate was 
playing Into her hands She would 
wait for Anne and see her alone 
She sat on the porch and the maid 
brought her lemonade und crisp 
cookies.

The shadows lengthened and 
still Anne did not come. She had 
gone to Baltimore because of u 
letter from her mother. It had ar
rived on the preceding day and 
when she hail read It she had gone 
at once to Vicky. "It's about her
self and David."

Vicky, in the garden cutting ro
ses for the tuble, sat down on a 
rustic bench and motioned Anne 
to sit beside her. "Head it to me, 
my darling."

Kllnor had covered several 
pages with a sprawling script. 
"My darling child:

"In a few weeks I shall be free 
to marry David Hut David is in

telephone Daddy and go up to
morrow morning If he can see 
me '■

Francis could and would. He 
was delighted Anne must lunch 
with him. He was completely at 
her service for the day.

Anne, breakfasting early with 
the Hewitt family, was aware more 
than ever of the interdependence 
and cooperation of Its members

" I f  Charles and I have children, 
Anne told heraelf. "they ahull live 
like this." It would be wonderful 
she thought, to be a mother like 
Mre. Hewitt. She had never 
thought It would be wonderful to 
be like Elinor.

Francis, welcoming his daughter 
with open arms drove her to the 
country club, where he ordered a 
lavish luncheon for her, but lim
ited himself to a green salad and 
a glass of dry sherry. “ I am try
ing to drop ten pounds," he told 
her.

Anne, who had been somewhat 
softened by his welcome, hard
ened her heart She was sorry he 
had no home, no wife, no child, hut 
she wondered whether he really 
suffered for lack of these things 
or whether he weighed them In 
the balance with hls diet, his 
club, hls hank account, and found 
them wanting.

Francis as he talked to her, was 
aware o f her hardness. It added 
In a way to hls regard for her If 
Anne had wept In hls arms she 
would have seemed to him some
thing less than she was. "She Is 

j what she is by the grace of God.”
I he reflected "She loves me. hut | 
! she hates the things I've done. | 
j And I'm glad that she hate* them."

So when Anne came to her plea 
for her mother he was ready to

Mrs. O. K. Hramblett and children 
Geoffrey Bugera of Iredell vis

ited Saturday night and Sunday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs W. 
C. Rogers and children

Mr. and Mra. Elmer uud son. 
Markhall and Mr. and Mrs. Elite 
Bute and daughter. Mald.t. spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. luiwrenre Koonsman und 
Miss Mary Koonsman visited Sun
day in the home of Mr und Mrs. 
latwrence Koonsman and son at 
Unity.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Gte*e< kc of 
Mlllerville weru Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. W. C. 
Rogers und children

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Scott and 
children of Selden spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Evert Scott and 
(laughter.

Miss Winnie Moore spent the 
week end with her father Mr. R. 
M. Moore, at Cedar Point

Those attending the singing at 
Homan Ridge Sunday night from 
this place were: Mr and Mrs Ivan 
farnha. Mr and Mra. J W Scott 
and sons. Mr. R. M. Savage. Mr. 
und Mrs. Baris Mayfield and aons. 
B II and Forest. Elvis I: iinbl. it. | 
and Misses Dimple Lambert. Lou
ise Savage and Winnie M.iore 

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Albright and 
son. Hugh John, of Selden took 
supper with Mr. und Mrs. W C. 
Rogers Monday evening

Mrs. Hluffle Driver returned 
home Sunday from Johnsville 
■where she has been entertaining 
her newest granddaughter lu the 
home of her ton. B. H. Driver, and 
wife.

Kldou Rogers was suffering with 
a very sore hand the first of this 
week.

A very large crowd attended the 
play at Salem Friday night.

ew. Alvin Hicks and Mrs. Hick*
K. H. Thompson, Leonard Mc

Lendon und Charlie Tolliver were 
business visitors In Stephenville 
Wednesday morning

Mr und Mrs. Karl Butterson 
were guests si a family dinner 
party in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Battersou 
near HIco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tolliver of 
near Clulrette were visiting hls 
sister. Mrs lu;e Roy Huthcock. 
und Mr. Huthcock, Sunday after
noon.

Doris Johnson returned to Waco 
Wednesday after spending the past 
few days with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Johnson and bro
thers. Prank and Kenneth

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one who 
has passed on, you'll want a dealga 
of dignity and grace, wrought wltk 
precise und careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the yeurs. a mark of permanence 
in a world that values the namea 
of those who have stood for worth
while things during their llvae.

May we huggeat that you come to our yard and select 
one o f the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton & Hof Heinz Memorial Co.
Two Blocks West of Square Oa West Henry Street

HAMIITfIN, TEXAS

W/h tir  Proof
Gives Your Car

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Unity .
By

MRS. L. A. COLE

Mr and Mrs. Horace Sanders 
and family were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Needham and 
family of Olin

Mr* Robert Smith accompanied 
by Miss Opal Driver and Mrs 
Jesse Truntham of this community 
and Mrs. Bune of Greyville, atten
ded the Home Demonstration Club 
lust Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Moss

Mr and Mrs. Herman Driver 
and children spent Sunday wth 
Mr and Mrs. Ray D. Burnett and 
baby of Greyville.

Several persons from this com
munity attended th« Hallowe’en 
Carnival at Fairy Tuesday night.

Mr and Mr*. Tynn Davts and 
son. Kenneth, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tooley 
and family of Olln.

Mr and Mrs. Giles Driver and 
Daughters were recent visitors of 
Mr and Mrs. Kermit Gordon and 
baby of Carlton

Mrs. I-aney of uear HIco and 
Mrs Vickrey of HIco visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Jack San
ders Tuesday.

Start quickly 
w ith o u t ru nn ing dow n

MALARIA CONTROL

A Matter Of Impertaare Both Te 
Community A it the Individual

Mr and Mr*. Kidd went to the 
springs Monday of last week to 
see Mrs. W. C. Kidd. She Is still 
very alck.

Luther and Judson Cole made! tbe Department, 
a business trip to Meridian last The summer months saw the 
Thursday. I greatest prevalence of mulurla In

Mra. Walker and father and Texa* «6I case* being reported

Austin , Nov. I — Prevalence of 
malaria hi Texas this summer and 
fall, though leu  than In the past 
three years. Is sufficient to make 
malaria control a matter of Im
portance both to communities and 
the individual cltixen.

The etfort* of the State Depart
ment of Health, and Individuals, 
and the prolonged droutha in many 
sections of Texas have curtailed 
the incidence of malaria in those 
same areas, according to records 
of malaria cases as reported to

mother. Mr and Mra. Whiteside 
made a trip to Blackwell last 
week. Mr. Walker returned home 
Saturday night.

Mark Mr Elroy spent the week 
end with hi* father and mother.

Miss Thntta M< Elroy spent Sun
day at home. Jqultoe*. these are probably leas

Gerald Griffis of Fort Worth j abundant than usual this season 
was a week-end visitor with hls because the decrease In rainfall 
parents. Mr and Mrs Hen Griffis, i has dried up pool* In which the 
und little sister. J<>y Ann He was mosquitoes would normally breed

In June, Stt In July, and 61.1 In 
August, as contrasted to 102 cases 
reported In January. 132 In Febru
ary. und 275 In May.

Malaria is caused by a micro
scopic parasite und Is spread by 
several specie* of Anophellne moa-

your battery . 
without tugging and pull
ing . . .  get the mileage 

economy your car was built 
to give by letting u$ Winter Proof your 
car, mm, at the sign of tbe Plying Red 

I lone.

gears

The above services are ren
dered by skilled labor that 
really does a job  as it 
should be done.
Let us prove this to you by giving

us a trial.

Magnolia Service Sta.
D. R. PROFFITT, Prop.

you ?’
“ I had to say It to stop Garry, financial straits Httd it makes , listen 

But It wasn't the way 1 had: thing* difficult. Your father hus a 1 Anne minced no words, 
planned to propose to you.” mortgage on Ills property, and ' you to talk to David.”

want

“How had you plunned?'
“ I was going to wait until ev

erythin* wa* gone and we were 
alone With the sea and the sky."

“ We are alone now. Vicky has 
gone off with the children -” ahe!no roof over our heads, and that 
caught her breath. “ Tell me now. ' If we live on hls Income, we must 
Tell me!" , go abroad to live decently.

He had her In hls arms. "You , " I have written your father and 
know It all without my telling." , told him thut. Hut he Is hard He

accompanied by h i aunt. Mrs.
Eddie Boone, und friends. Harlan 
Ward and Jim Edwards, all of 
$\>rt Worth Other visitors In the 
Griffis home were Mrs A M Ap
pleby. Mrs. A n n e  Whlttleton «nd ing of the 
little daughter of Houston, also 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Coburn of Hum 
tlton

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Joy Ann anil Mrs I. 
lted In the home of Mr. und Mrs 
Justin Hullard Sunday evening 
Mrs. Hullard has been sick for 
some time.

David Is so proud that he has re- | "Mv dear child." 
solved to sell and pay off the ; “ It's the only way to he hones! 
mortgage. | "In the old days we would have j

"This means, my dear, that when shot each other at dawn " 
we marry. Duvld and I will have I ’ 'Why should you shoot h 1 in? I I

think he Is fond of you. Daddy."
He stared at her. "How cun he 

be. and steal my wife?”
"He didn't steal her. She went,"

Gilmore
Hy

MRS RUBY JOHNSON

From the standpoint of malaria.
It is Important to stop breeding of 
mosquitoes within and near city | 
limit* and homes The draining of i 
ditches will help to prevent breed- 

common pestiferous 
mosquito, and also of the Anophe
llne species: the latter, however,) 
Is more apt to he found in pools 

Griffis and j and the larger ditches where 
A. Cole vis- I weeds and plant life give harhor- 

uge to mosquitoes
Chills and fever, which usually 

occur every other day after onset 
of the Illness, are the chief symp
toms of malaria. The malarial par
asite is readily found through ex
amination of blood smears

rlthout my telling." told him that. Hut he 
“ But I want to hear you say It.” says that I wanted to go with Da-

And Francis knew that it was 
true. Kllnor had been the moving 
spirit and David, gallant and un
happy. had been unwilling to let 
her down

(To lie ( ontlnued)

Ale had aald It again and again j vld. und so he gave me my free 
until the afternoon waned and the i dom. Hut he w ill not finance us 
sun went down and the flame of And. Indeed. I am afraid David 
the afterglow was red and gold : would not M me take .myth.ng 
"Tomorrow's promise," Charles 1 your father might offer. —
whispered, ''for clear skies and "Hut Duvld need never know, if Mrs Lillian Mills Monseller, o f, 
quiet seat. Shall we call It an I your father gave me an allowance, -New York Is an expert rug maker j 
omen, dear heart, for our future?" | that It wan not my own. Anil what Mntl bus exhibited her artistry a t' 

Tomorrow's promise? Clear I want you to do ls to go to Fran- *he Metropolitan Museum of Art 
skies? Or storms? Anne rlung to cl* and ask him He will do any- sf|e also tearhes hooked rug mak- !
W  •  . . .  « ■ • >  a *  _ »  . . .  m .  ..  a i  __  I n i r  a t  tl<A L \  .i < _1  

Miss Mabel Jordan of HIco, spent 
a short while In the Si Johnson 
home Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Hicks and 
children were vlsitlln; Mr. and Mr* 
Claude liulnwatei near llog Jaw

IMiVT SLEEP » I IK >
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can't <*<1 or sleep because 
1 gas bloats you up try Adlerika 
One dose usually relieves pressure 
on heart from stomach gas due to 
constipation. Adlerika cleans out 
IM IT 11 bowula

PORTER’S DRUG STOKE

her lover. Whichever came, she 
was bin—forever.

Garry, meeting Margot at a din
ner party In Washington on her 
return from London said. "Your 
ex-husband Is to marry Anne Ord
way."

“Marry her?"
"Yea.”
"How do you know?"
“ I heard It from her own lips, 

and I saw him with her. He's 
quite mad about her."

“And you mean to let him have 
her?**

thing for you And I am your mo- hi* at the Federation of Cripples i 
ther Anne Oh. 1 know what you **'“ • Disabled Siam after finishing 
think of me. Hut I want to be hap urt "<'hm>l she spent some time 
py. and I'll lie happy with David ” among the mountain women of 

When she hud finished reading North Carolina, encouraging them 
Anne said. "I have decided to ask 1“ ‘ heir native crafts

E. H. Persons
RICO. TEXAS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Easy to Look At! . . . Easy to Own! 
—  THE N E W  —

’40 Plymouth
DUZAN-JONES

Building Materials
W A L L  PAPER  P A I N T S

ROOFING OF A L L  K INDS

See us fo r an estimate before 
making necessary repairs ar
ound your home.

We Can Save You Money!

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

With Another European W ar in Full 
Blast and an Election Year in the 
U. S. Approaching, You Need a Tim e
ly and Well-Edited Metropolitan 
Newspaper o f  the Caliber o f

(Eh? P a l la s

“ TEXAS* SO. I NEWSPAPER"

“ The Dalian New* I* «>nc of the be*t newspaper* In Am. 
erica. It b< free from *on*atlnnall*m. It* editorial* are admi
rable In mutter and expression, and It* report* accurate.**

From Autobiography With I/etter*. hy William Lyon 
Bhrlps. published by Oxford University Pres*. 1939.

The News relies not alone onone great wire service It 
has TWO . . the greatest In the world Associated Press 
and United Press It also has the great wire feature ser
vin ’ of the North American Newspaper Alliance (NANAI. 
Most newspaper* would he content with these but NOT 
The News, which also maintains Its excluslvely-own bu
reaus In Washington. Austin, East, Went and Central 
Texa* to nay nothing of more than 200 local corres
pondents scattered over the Southwest . . and tbe largest 
local staff o f editors, reporters. a T t i s t *  and feature 
wr.ters of any newspaper in Texas.

In the Big Sunday Newsyou set:
A Rolmrraxnre Picture Section. “ T il ls  WEEK," 
Colorgra*nrc Maira/lne. a 10-page comic M’ctlon 
In full rotor*. a l*« The American Institute of 
Public Opinion, with Dr. Gallup'* weekly polls.

1*1,IP TH IS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY
mMHfflMOMMHIimtimMtmttlHMMItMHMmntHIIHHOItllHIOMUHMHNtHMtHlltlHHIIIHINimflMItnfmi

THE DALLAS NEWS, 
Dallas. Texas
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ 

to The Dallas News 

Name

to cover subscription

months by mall

Post Office

R F IV State

Subscription t.tcs: Bv mall, daily and Sunday on" year 
six mouths. $5.0#: three months. $2 50: one month. 

H5c These prices effective only In Texas.
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Fur Paul Wwk Snbmlttcd 
By lural Ohwrur

The following report, submitted 
By I.. 1. tluditon. Riven conditions 
totally aa repotted to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the IT S Department of 
Agrh ulture
Date High l.ow l’ rec Day
Oct 25 *2 «9 0 OS cloudy
-Oct 2* K5 74 000 cloudy
•Oct 27 S» 7!t 000 cloudy
Oct, 2S N5 49 000 rluar
•Oct 29 xo SB ooo claar
Oct SO 72 42 0.00 clear
Oct SI 73 31 0.00 clear

Total precipitation so far this 
year. 2124 tnchee.

mam m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  an

p a l a c e ;

HIGH-TENSION L IV IK i

T H E A T R E  
HICO, TEX.

Notice: ■
Itrtrlnninc Friday and run- I  

I In u I ini through the Winter |  
■loath*. the show will open g  
at 7:*ht In-teail of 7:15 p. ai. •

T il l  KV  k FBI. - ■
“STAR M AK ER” ■

h i m ; CROSBY g
UM’ ISE CAMPBELL

SIT. WIT. *  S I T E -  .
“TROUBLE IN  ,  

S U N D O W N ” ■
(5BOROK O’BRIEN g

----------------------------------------------- - |

N IT . M lllM liH T  110:30). _
SUNDAY k W S O U
“THE W O M EN ” ■

NORMA SHKAKKK *
ROSALIND RUSSELL ■  

JOAN CRAWFORD _
(S / S r V W W W W W W V W W V A 'V V W

Tues. & Wed.—  g 
Bargain Nights ■ 

10c and 15c J

“THE ESC A PE ” ■

THI Hn  A M il.

“BEAU  GESTE
GARY COOPKR 
RAY MIDLAND

Ih ir la u t  S e r «H » Nyatem. Ray 
Underlain* l.oeeral Health

Aunt in. Nov 2 V generation 
ago living coudiUon* were lens 
forced t h i l l  they  are today. Clook- 
oon*ciou*ne** wai defined by 
hourn rather than by minutes. And 
while there was leas actual leis
ure then than mow. the tempo of 
dally existence wan moderate. To
day. iranaportallon. manufacturing, 
huailiena. re. rest ton. and life 111 
KeneraI. to a Rie.it extent, seem to 
lie under time’s drhrtnR Influence. 
While this new speed has definite
ly contributed to the amazInR 
progress that has made this coun
try areat. and la reflected In the 
h lR h  llvlna conditions now enjoyed 
In the areraRe home. It ha* not 
been without Its dr a whacks “One 
of the most Important of these Is 
It* possible effect upon health.” 
states Dr. 4»eo W Co*. State 
Health Officer

"Of course uo one would reyert 
to former days, hut It cannot he 
denied that misdirect'd. hlgb- 
tenalon llvlns overtax** the ner
vous system and may undermine 
the general health of the Individ
ual Recently, an outstandlnR neu
rologist. after making allowances 
for disease conditions due to 
syphilis drug addiction, alcohol
ism. congenital defects, and old 
ae< cl inied that many causes of 
mental collapse and marked con
ditions of the nervous system 
could lie trac.M to a too-raptd pace 
both In work and play, and to an 
accompanying habitual disregard 
of basic beiIth requirements He 
emphasized, however, that the 
fault does not lie so much In the 
high pressure .ysleni of life as In 
overappllratton.

"A  sustained, fast living pace 
can he somewhat neutralised by 
the wise expenditure of leisure 
time Indeed. It can he said that 
1 Is not one’s occupation however 

exacting It may he. which usually 
does the damage to nerves and 
health, but the combination of 
high-speed work snd disregard of 
nature’s fundamental laws

•’Those who are burning the 
candle at both ends could well 
stop to consider that the excessive 
use of stimulants, consistent loss 
< f sleep, and the nerve-shsttertng 
practices In general are the real 

[ allies of nervous breakdowns neu- 
| rotlc conditions, and more serious 

mental manifestations 
I ’ ’High *peed day-and-night life 
I l« not advisable for present satis 
! faction, health or ultimate peace 

of mind The wiae person will. 
! therefore, avotd It snd let mod
eration rule

The well Informed sportsman 
says “ A bevy of quail; flight of 

: doves; brood o f grouse; covey of 
' partridges; flock of geese; plump 
of ducks: stand of plover and wisp 
of snipe.”

APD fR N
WpMfN
■.. . .1Dg.ML:MAfFITT
Prsaidsntof ths National 
Federation of Bnstosas 
and Profeeoloenl Wo

men’s Club*. Inc.
It aeenis odd that the young 

woman who Is national president 
of the American Woman's Society 
of Certified Public Accountants 
should not live on a budget, but I 
dare say she gels on well without 
It However. Mims Gertrude Priea- 
ter. the young woman In question 
says  she wishes she 
one.

She stepped Into the presidency !in 1

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
-  i »
i
I Joeefa Kacodit. Rather small.
I brow neyed and with a soft voice.
| this young mother of two children

I works for the pre-natal care of 
mothers, the eradication of lepro
sy. and the general improvement 
of (ho hsilU) ot her countrymen 
and cnuntrywiimeii

Mrs. Ksroda. a graduate of Tea- 
< hers College, Columbia Univer
sity. lias hoen in this country re
cently, and her hiisbund has had 
charge of the Philippine pavilion 
at the San Francisco World's 
Fair. She Is executive secretary of 
the Federation of Women’s Clubs 
In the Philippines

FRIDAY, NOVKMUYU S. Idga.

Mrs Joseph P. Kennedy, wire of 
the Ambassador to Griwt llrltaln. 
has nine children, all of whom 
have been brought up III a simple 
Amsrlran faahion She Insists on 
regularity and cooperation from 

could five oii t ,l“ *m they must be on time for 
. meals, courteous and considerate 

helpful In each other.
slenderof the women accountants' asso- ' * hllean women, who arc

elation from the treasurer-ship of “ n<* ' and take a decided :nter-
' est In faihlons. are more particu
lar about their shoes than women 
of many other countries, according 
to Miss Roberta Puente, of Santi
ago. Miss Puente Is in a position

the society, and nerves also as as 
alsthnt treasurer of the Authors 
League of America, so there is lit
tle about budgets that she doesn't 
know There Is hardly any d a-

to know their tastes, bee use shecrimination against wood n in the , 
field of certified accountancy, she ! ■» “ successful designer and manu-

bert Htfuver and C d. Charles A 
Lindbergh

Itoth Mr Hoover and Col. Lind
bergh. in radio addresses to which 
millions listened. have recom
mended the lifting n,’ the embargo 
on ’’defensive*' weapon*, but re
taining It on "offensive" weapons 
Doth class bombing pL.nes and 
their death-dealing ’’eggs" as ‘ o f
fensive’’ arms, but regard such 
things as pursuit planes and anti
aircraft guns as purely ' defensive." 
T li« distinction Is a close one. and 
the Colonel and the ex-Presldent 
rei ni to be out on a limb.

Appeal to 4 lined In n-
li rent attention, however, ha.* 

beeii given, both here and abroad, 
to the further suggestion of Col. 
Lindbergh, that tho safety of the 
United States Is .mprrlled by (he 
participation of Canada In the 
war What amounted to zn appeal 
to Canadian* to further reassert 
their Indeptu.di lice o? Great Ilrlt- 
a ti and to threw In their lot 
wholly with the rest of the Am
erican nations, so as not to In 
volve any part of this continent 
In the war. was hadjy received 
Canids and Great Britain and 
lias levin  d here the talk about 
"Llndy" being

Farm Security 
j Administration

• — BY —
5 C. P EMMETT

County Supervisor

I The Farm Security Adminlatra- 
I t!an lias Thelped approximately 
j eighty thousand tenant furmers lu 
|T<xa* an! Oklahoma to buy the 

■■ stock ami equipment without 
wh ch they could not continue 
farming, but there are many ihou- 
a nds of tenant farmers who ev
ery year are losing the livestock 
and e lutpment that they already 
have

So you will be nterested In 
knowing that the Farm Security 
Administration In Texas and Ok
lahoma hus helped more than ten 
thousand farmers In the past few 
vpars to obtain adjustment of 

I* in ( t,,olr to an extent which has
helped I hem to keep their land

HOFFMAN'S
Department Store ’

FAIL SALE Stalls
Look for the smashing 4-Faj?e Circular 
that makes advancing prices hunt for 
cover. TH R E E  BIG D A Y S -

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND MONDAY

NOV. 3, 4 A N D  6

COME EARLY
FOR BEST SELECTION

As Many Items Are Lmited

FEW  SAM PLES OF PRICES

81 In. Bed Sheeting 18c yd.
81x90 Garza Sheets --- --------------69c
Men’s Matched Khaki Suits .... $1.50 

70x80 Double Blankets .. $1.00
Full Fashioned Silk Hose __ 45c 

36 In. Heavy Outings . __ 9c yd.
36 In. Curtain Scrims ______ 5c yd.
46 In. Oil Cloth _________19c yd.
Men’s Capeskin Leather Jackets $4.95
Men’s Work Shoes ...  .. $1.29
Men’s Heavy W t  Unions____ ______59c
Indies’ Outing Gowns ... ____39c

says, snd salaries of men and wo
men are slxiut equal.

. . .

Some women are particularly 
proficient In managing hotels, and | 
one such Is Mis* Britt Arpl. of 
Itatlilk Sweden, who actually had 
s hotel thrust upon her and has 
operated It successfully for Rome 
time Miss Arpl hus been In the \ 
United States looking over some 
of the large eastern hotels to see 
If she could get new Idea* for her 
own.

Her hotel is lu Slljanvborg, 
which Is in the heart of Sweden 
It Is visited by mauy Americans 
who. »he has discovered, are glud 
when they arrive al her hotel to 
dispense with the national dish, 
smorgasbord, because by the time 
they reach Slljansborg they liuve 

■ had a good deal ot the traditional 
hors d'oeuvre Hut she does serve 
a great many other local dishes 
which Americans like.

. . .

One of the most air-minded 
young women in the country ts 
Mrs Brewster A Gillie*, of Syos- 
set, L I.. who flies about in her 
airplane Just as other women do 
lu their automobiles. She consid
ers It a comfortable and easy 
method of transportation. and 
she hops across Long Island Sound 
to lunch and hack agulu as If she 
were making Just an ordinary trip

Mrs Gillies has recently be
come president of the “ Nlnety- 
niners." an association of women 
filer* who originally numbered 
ninety-nine. Their purpose is to 
get more women air-minded, to 
simplify flying for women, and to 
promote their Interest in the pro
fession. Mrs. Gillies has been fly
ing eleven years. She began when 
training at a hospital to he a 
nurse. She has three children. 

. . .
With a gardener and four as

sistants to help In the planting. 
Dr Sylvia t ’olla conducted some 
Interesting and unusual plant 
propagation in the Argentine. In 

j fact her work was so important 
| that It attracted the attenion of 
'botanists everywhere

The experiment was done with 
126.000 plant ruttlngs and layers 

; lu the delta section of the Argen
tine at the mouth of the Parana

facturer of distinctive shoes for 
women, and proprietor of a beauty 
pal lor which she operates in coll- 
lleetlon with her dress shop 

The Chilean women, who have 
small, well-shape.infect. hliv shoes 
tn match each dress, sometimes 
possessing as many us thirty pairs 
Ml one lime. Besides being ex
tremely well dressed. Ihe Chilean 
women are Individualists In style.

I an I livestock and their equip-
a Va iI HvmnuhlxuM* ' nif*nl 1,1 ten thousand cast**,

i n .  i * * . , , i the furnuTH owed more than thlr-« spec ially an he roupled w.th i l l , ,  „  . , '. 1 , . .. 1 t)-one m I lion <|o tarn and theremarks about th ll A i .  *s^, , . V  1,1. ! denis uere Healed |towii
than five and one

\ some cutting 
failure of Britain and France t o ! 
pay their war debts or even to of- j 
ft r to recompense this country by | 

I the offer of a single Caribbean Is-, 
land

Those who are closest to Col. 
Lindbergh say that sort of talk Is 
nonsense; that lie ts the most pa- 
trlntli ol Americans and the most 
ardent opponent of Nazi sm or 
any other form of dictatorship 

j mid .eel* only that It Is vital tn 
nur nation and to democracy that 
we should not become entangled 
with either side In this war.

No public report hus been made 
| of the facts about German air \

e-,1 finwn by more i " ” ”  ,u
tie-half million dol- h“ v‘* •**»»’hed because they have not 
>n In Texas of six- Ul" ’ 1 ,h** ,,e* ' farming practices.

mer on the (arm Is worth a lot 
more to the community than au 
ex-farmer on the relief rolls.

Of Course, the adjustment of 
debts must be fair and equitable. 
And In practlmlly all eases it u 
fall and equitable because if |{ |, 
not the creditor does not have to 
agree to It There Is no compulsion 
in any way. Before the amount to 
lx- paid Is agreed upon everybody 
must be satisfied that this Is the 
best arrangement than can he 
worked out. Most of these adjust
ments are worked out through lo
cal Farm I>ebt Adjustment com
mittees appointed by the Farm Se
curity Administration. These com 
mIt tee- are composed of business
men. professional men and far
mers located In the community 
where the debtors lire. These com
mittees are representatives of both 
debtors and creditors, therefore 
they are Impartial.

Now you will ask. "How da 
these committees determine how- 
much a farmer can pay upon his 
debts’  Shall he he allowed to re
duce his debt fifty percent or only 
ten percent V  This matter is 
worked out partly from whst the 
farmer has been able to earn from 
his furtn In the past. But many of 
these farmers who are In trouble 
have not earned what they should

lars. a reductlr
teen percent of the original debt 
and In Oklahoma of twenty-two 
percent.

)  "U w ill ask. "How do the cre
ditors feel alsiut this five and 
one-half million dollars that has 
been marked off for Texas and 
Oklahoma f rmers’  Why are Ihe 
creditors willing to charge off this 
five and a half million dollars? 
U hat do they get or w hat do Ihey 
save to compensate them for this 
five and a half million dollar 
loss?"

The first thing that these credi
tors save is the expense and

Washington. Nov. 2. The com
plications of the European war 
with American politics arc bring
ing about a situation in Washing
ton which can only he described 
as one of running around lu cir
cles.

There are more amateur proph
ets on the Job than ever before, 
most of them predicting dire and

power which "Llndy" reported to
the War Department, but the go*- j ^ "ub le^of court action. If the 
sip is hat he believes, after per- Farm Se,-ur,ty Administration can 
sonal Investigation abroad. that K,„ (.r,.dt„ , r< and th„ dcb(or
Hitlers air force is. Immensely „ , K, „ „  ,  v„ Illn)ary basis and 
superior In number, and effl- e wtm ,h„ farmpr r<,all
clency. to that of any other t w o 'ah|p t0 pay ,hpn ,hp r „ dllor 
powers I all that the farmer can pay wlth-

Bashlmrton Rumor* ■ out having to take out. the ex-
The Washington air Is full o f 1 peases of the legal proi*edure. 

rumors that Mr. Roosevelt Is I But saving the cost of legal pro- '
merely hiding hi* time to an- ' eednre Is just the start of the t
nounce that he will not run for a 
third term. Meantime, recent polls 
of public sentiment are giving the 
Democratic party a greater "edge" 
for 1940 than at any time since

try unless we adopt courses of 
poliry which are in total disagree- I 
ment with each other.

There la more confused thinking 
finding expression In und out of 
Congress and official circles than 
the oldest observer o f uff.itrs In 
the National Capital ran renu mber 
since before the war with Spain.

There is only one point upon 
which everybody Is In substantial 
agreement. That Is that this coun- , 
try rndst keep out of the war.

Nobody here believes, as some 
seemed to think u few weeks ago. 
that there are Americans tn high 
places who would plunge the na
tion Into war for the sake of their 
own personal glory or political 
futures. But the fear that events 
may make It a matter of self- 
preservation for the United States 
tn take a hand Is definitely in
creasing.

To Aid Allies
There is ho longer any attempt 

to conceal the fact that the pur- 
Htver. in a suburb of Buenos I l>01*e behind the efforts to amend

awful things ahead for this conn- - th„ He. lions o f 19SX. That Is purt-
.”  ................. .. “  ly due. observers believe, to the!

general satisfaction with the pres- ) 
ent foreign policy of the Adminis
tration. hut Is also largely due to ! 
the fact that up to now the only j
ltfM liihlii'nn whit lin t (‘tittiiirm l utiv '

saving The biggest saving Is that 
the farmer himself Is saved as a 
producer who can continue to 
contribute to the wealth of the 
community. The creditor Is In 
most cases a property holder In 
that community; he prospers as 
the community prospers. The cre
ditor usually agrees that the far-

or because they have not had the 
livestock and equipment which 
would permit them to make the 
most of their opportunities When 
the Farm Security committee sets 
<>ui to adjust a farmer’s debt*, 
they first analyse his farming pro
cedure. They aacertaln what will 
be the moat profitable crops and 
methods for that particular farm 
and then they ascertain whether 
or not the farmer needs additional 
livestock or equipment to carry 
out these Improved methods In 
ease he does need additional ani
mals or tools, a loan Is made with 
which to buy them

Anyone who Is interested, either 
as a debtor or creditor. In find
ing out more ahout this debt ad
justment procedure of the Farm 
Security Administration Is invited 
to call at the Farm Security office 
on the third floor of the Court
house In Hamilton.

Texas has twenty-one counties 
which have the universal hunting 
and fishing license law All mon
ies collected in those counties It 
spent there by the State Game De
partment.

Hunters are not allowed to le
gally kill any migratory bird with 
any gun other than a shotgun.

Hepiiblican who has captured any 
great measure of popular enthu- j 
slusm has not yet declared him
self ,i candidate or talked In pub
lic on Ihe Issues now uppermost 
In the public tnlnd. He Is Thomas 
K. Dewey. When he gets under 
way. many here believe, the 1940 
picture may change.

Bananas Y lc e
N it * dozen 10c

Vanilla Wafers lb. 10c

Want Ads Matches Tree
\nierlean

Guilts for sale. 
See Mrs W F

Also quilting done. 
Bryan. Iredell, Tex.

WANTED: Turkeys, cream, eggs 
and poultry. HIco P. & F. Co., 
Sid II. Carlton. Mgr 23-tfc.

( Aires. The Minister of Agriculture 
sponsored the experiment and the 

, government also is Interested In 
her work She uses a mixture that 
accelerates root growth. Dr. Colla 
hus a doctorate from the Untver- 
alty of Turin and was professor 
of hoiany in its department of 

■ i agriculture.
P  • • •

After only six hours of instruc- 
litlon. Jacqueline Cochran, noted 
j uviatrlx. made an instrument land

ing. She was the first woman ever 
to laud "under Ihe hood"—without 
any view of the ground.

A coming field for women is 
that of arbitration, according to 
Antonia Hutvany. Secretary of the 
American Arbitration Association. 
"A  woman architect or a woman 
engineer or an expert In hanking 
or In textiles If she Is a good 
one' -comes to be acceptable as an 
arbitrator.” she nays, "on exactly 
Ihe same footing as a man who Is 
an authority In these fields

Five women have recently been 
appointed by the New York Stock 
Exchange to handle disputes on a 
national basis There are 144 ar
bitrators In all There are 200 wo
men on Ihe board of directors of 
the American Arbitration Associa
tion. which numbers 2,300 The 
Association was organized In 1926. 
It Is educational, nonprofitmaking, 
and nonpartisan, and la composed 
of both men and women.

• • •
For |l 50 a week a native family 

can live well In the FIJI Island*, 
where everybody who wants a 
Job ran get one. and where there 
has been no depression and no re
lief. This Is the picture drawn by 
Miss Margaret Clenry. who wax 
horn there of Kngtlah and Irish 
parents. And another thing about 
these islands, age does not affect 
s woman’s status.

•  • •
Miss Cleary has been studying 

at the Kast Harlem Nursing Ser
vice She Is a graduate nurse with 
an R. N. and ha* bnd four yeurs’ 
training In Australia snd New 
Zealand. She has a Rockefeller 
fellowship to study public health 
and nursing, and expects to go 
back to help the Islanders achieve
better health benefits 

S • tf
Women of the Philippine* are 

keenly Interested in n health pro
gram being conducted by the 
Bureau of Health of Ihe Common
wealth of the Phtllipplnea. who*« 
publicity chief Is n woman. Mm.

Nicely furnished 
rent. J. R. Bobo.

FOR SALK OK TRADE F 20 und 
equipment; Oliver breaking plow, 

i See H. W. Logan 21-lp-tfc.

the neutrality law Is to enable his 
country to give aid to the Allies 
against Hitler. That is not en
tirely because of especial friend
liness for the British and the 
French people, hut arises from 
the growing belief that Germany 
Is getting the best of the struggle 
so far. and that If Germany wins 
a victory over the Allies our turn 
Mill coma next.

Talk of victory Is, of course, j 
premature, but tho events of the Highest market 
first few weeks of the war. with scrap Iron. Junk 
the tremendous loss of British 1 tors, and bones, 
shipping and especially the tor- Hico. 
pedolng of two rapltal ships, a 
battleship and an aircraft currier, 
have aroused much anxiety as to 
Britain's ability to retain control 
of the seas and maintain u block
ade of the Baltic.

If the British cannot maintain 1 
Ihe "life-line o f the Empire" and 
protert their outlying colonies and 
dominions, from Canada to Aus
tralia. the prophets here are en
visioning the gradual nibbling 
away by Germany of one ontpost 
after another and the eventual 
selsiure of terrllory on the Amer
ican continent.

This defeatist attitude tn res
pect of the Allied Powers may ac
count for ntanh’ otherwise Inex
plicable acts and utterances In 
official Washington. Nobody can 
tell you what the ftnal form of the 
amendments to the neutrality laws 
will be, but It Is certain that It 
will reflect the best Judgment of 
Congress and the White House as 
to how we can keep out of the war 
and still help our friends

Two unofficial advisers hare of
fered suggestions as to the best 
way to revise the arms embargo.
Both are men who are generally 
listened to by the public and by 
men in office with a considerable 
degree of respect They are Her-

POR SALE: Fine pair mule colts, 
age 7 mos. Also registered Ram- 
bouillet Itams. coming three* and 
fours. Mrs. Eileen Copeland. Rt. 1. 
Hico 23-2p.

SW IFTS JEWEL SW IFTS  JEWEL

SHORTENING COOKING OIL

8 V;. 78c Gallon
Can 0 9 C

Sugar Cure Morton’*
Best

FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kind* see .! R. Hobo. 14-tfe.

Highest prices paid for scrap 
Iron. Iiatterles and radiators See 
L. J. Chaney. 19-2p-tfc.

Canned Tomatoes 2"'»' 15c 
Maxwell House 3 &

prices paid for 
batteries, radla- 
Max Hoffman. 

19-tfc.

apartment foT 
19-tfc.

WANTED TO SELL: Roy Craft 
Trailer Coach. $645 cash, or will 
trade for farm near Hico. G. W. 
Pierce, Hico Rt. «. J2-2p-tfc.

FOK SALE 14x14 one-room cor
rugated tin house. T. J. Snelllngs.

31-tfc

FOK SALE Keglstered Pol! H e re 
ford bulls. Sam C. Price, Rt. 2, 
Iredell. 7 miles east Hico on High
way 67. 23-2p.

WE REDEEM

Y O U R  S O A P  
C O U P O N S

PURE GRANULATED

S U G A R  
10 Pound Bag: 55c

Large Oxydol T  pkg. 21c
P 8 G Soap 5 -  19c
Mother’s Oats Bar 25c

KOCH HOSE*

F L O U R

48 1.35

P I'LL  ( REAM

M E A L

20 -  39c

The J W I.ane place Just west of 
Hico will be sold at auction at 
Hamilton Courthouse, November 7, 
between hours of 10 a tn and 4 p. 
m Anyone Interested In buying 
this desirable farm should not 
mi«s the sale.

Market Specials

NOTICK
Attention: We ore rkooglajr Hal 
Night to Ranrala Night ea Taos- 
days aad Wednesday*. Price I Or 
and 16c, riving these eemhig alone 
a bargain alee, -Palace Theatre. I

23-lc I

BUCK 11.00

WHY GAMBLE
on e watch you never heard of 
when you can buy a real

cgzgrfetevP
for so little money.
The IngersoN Buck cost* only 
$1.00. Other pocket end wriit 
models to $3.95.

Pure Pork lb. 15c
Seven Steak boast lb. 15c
Rib Stew lb. 15c
Ground Meat && lb. 18c
Allsweet Oleo lb. 20c
Lily Brand Oleo Hk 15c

Hudson’s Groceri


